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Trade Increases the wealth and gltry of a country ; but Its ml strength and sta nlna are to be looked for among the cultivators of the land. Lord ChathamIi No. 2FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 8, 1914Vol. XXXIII.

of the calves, not breeding too young, care 
taken to develop the milking totalities, such as 
proper feeding, and conservation of strength. 
The extreme high tests that many breeders are 
working for are liable to reduce the strength of

best breeders.

THE BREEDING OF DAIRY CATTLE

Pol nil on Mow to Impmw the Dairy Herd lor Sore and Profitable Production. A Summary ol an 
Addren by Prol. Barton, of Macdonald College, Quebec, at the Guelph Winter Fair

Overworked animals cannot be thehas been stablished, select from within the

Strength and substance 
cows to-day are working at higher pressure 
than did the tows of some years ago. Then 
summer dairying was almost universal and the 
cows were dry several months during the win
ter. Now that the demand for milk in our cities 
is increasing so rapid'v, winter dairying is com
ing into vogue and cows are drv only a short

■p III.KK are two ways of building up a dairy 
I herd by buying and by breeding. While 
* buwng may be the shortest method, the 
ran who raises his own stock is better off in 
he long run.

The records ,of grade dairy cows in Canada 
a disgrace. We must look to pure bred sires 

advancement. The name “pure bred” 
om olir ‘self does not stand for much. Why? There 

it in > .1 natural range of 
that o,.s not hold that all

rveders to-day
K d fonwtTn- no,llih *n eliminating the culls and 
able for the isfits.

important. Our
Addition by Elimination

E. F. Eaton, Colektntrr Co., .V.S.
“Blood counts,” remarked the penniless for 

eign count to the rich meat packer’s daughter.
“Oh, yes. and horns, hair, hoofs, everything 

nothing goes to waste in daddy's business,” was 
the practical response.

The foregoing is a joke. At least I read it in

fjrnirers'

mis of a«je» rr 
Atihl. The 

.11 thv
quality in all strains. It 
I the animals in a goodnoditisa 

Lh i* the

The heavy feeding relative to winter
joke column of our local news

paper. A thought that occurred to 
is that this joke also exemplifies 

the efficiency of our packi 
cerne, an efficiency that is 
istic of almost all

high-class individuals.
not careful

of our great cen
tralized industries to-day. 1 have 
been informed that in many indus- 
ries the main lines of manufacture 

are sold at cost and that all of the 
profit is made on utilization of the 
by-products.

fot
vernment of TlThi- unpre- lented demand for pure 
of taxing Airil -|,,<"k increase the danger of 

K7 ,,
round Panada

,
kith . in.'. .1 interists Ignorante

thing of many ,, 
inea. For a ,
ompete<l with
g as that com 
burden of the 
i»relv felt, nor 
t on agrieul-

Vtoo many of these misfits 
Simulation, too, is doing serious

the part of both the buyer and the 
1 ulator is largely responsible, 

do not have a clear idea of the 
n i desirable type. I wouldn’t ad 
si a man to go into the breeding 

pure bred cattle unless he has a 
new nlier ideal in view

uTexiatonc** in Ml breeders are working for merit, 
to bo reckoned n a great many are working at the 
that ha» to do Pn(j, They are aiming to 
iona for the do- , iUi r a fcw animals of extra merit, 
Tr'ut'Tonr f a> the same time are not culling 
and**fisheries. r poor onr*. We should breed only 

mi individuals which produce uni- 
oll*eD i(ll, IM,m rnilv good offspring. Performance 
îJtimi the manu- .1 ^ood basis to work from, but the 
a gain to them- |alr« and tester arc not everything 
inn of interest*. ^ milller how gild a producer an

economic |̂|nJ^ldtvi<lual mav be, if she has not the neces- 
mini- rv tvpe she should not be used to raise breed-

I». tnrk.
bo January. I"»* | know of
ra were negotia ^ record, and of seven daughters and
OKI<W WR °rTh*'n grand-daughters, not one ever became as 
bsorbèd 24R " - 1 produce This particular cow, though

The aggregat huh record maker, was of poor type.
306 of those " n, crossing of a good individual with a ra
ws» i'PProxim^)'jl . ^different one of the same breed ie likely 
'» r n»da had <<l give the same results as crossing two ani- 

°on $167 (tOO Ot«jiis df different breeds- vou don’t know what 
rovide dividend*,, ,,, going I0 get. It is best to confine breed- 

■7 to a few of the best individuals, 
breeding individuals should be representative 
the breed
t to raise high-dass stock from plain cows, 
u-spect to type, utility should be sought 

.. r than the over fine type. Once the type

up to the fact that we too must keep 
our eyes open for the leaks or we will 
get left in the rare. In the past we 
fanned virgin soil that would yield 
crops under the poorest management. 
We were not as thrifty as we might 
have been. In fact, we could not af
ford to chase too strongly after small 

But that day is rapidly pass- 
day is coming when we 

refits by at
tending to the small losses that here
tofore we have never given a thought

just beginning to wake

things, t 

will need to make our p
On Pastures Green in Sunny Southern Alberta

tin1 Caiiu<ti«n

imlitntt xmake food foundation stock for the building of a grout and profitable
One of the most frequent sources of 

loss I believe is in the manure pile. We have 
not been taught to put a premium 
should estimate that with a herd of 30 cows, and 
the manure simply piled in the barnyard in a 
careless wav to leach and firefang, that the loss 

year would amount to at least $100. A 
pretty substantial leak.

dairying has weakened stock. A number of fine 
herds have been destroyed by over work 

Breeds, of course, vary as to standard sise, 
do not want over grown animals of any 

to the aver- 
the best 60

fertility. I

While
particular breed, we want them 
age. In one herd of 160 Jerseys, 
cows, 16 weighed over 1,300 pounds ; only eight 
weighed less than 900 pounds. Of the 60 
est, only four weighed over 1,300 pounds,
34 weighed less lhan 900.

high producing cow that made

. of in

My father has dealt considerably in agricul 
tural implements. He knows just about how 
mu< h each farmer in tbt locality spends for im
plements, and he tells 
erage size the loss through the poor care of the 
implements and from consequent short life, 
amounts to at least $100, and in some cases he 
believes it is nearer $300. Another leak worth

We surely need to take a leaf from the busi 
book of that Chicago packer whose daugh-

while

a farm of av-There are defects to be remedied in all breeds. 
We can see this .it any show of dairy cattle. In 
the matter of records, we want uniformity of 
performance ; not spurts. The cow that makes 
a high record this year and does poorly the next, 
or does well for one month and then drops off

In
four main contributing factors : Better feeding

„ rnal iiw~tmo"1 
9*tion eapnnlin" , 
■ IllunwMm»
«* I””' 1,1

of.and of breed character. It is diffi-
idly, is not the most desirable.

the development of the breed, there are
ter gave his secret away.
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The Art of Dairy in
f. e.

conception that many of us have of the farm, 
though I am glad to say that there are thou
sands with a higher ideal.

The city man’» ideal appeals to 
farm that is the accessory to the home, not the 
home that is accessory to the farm. Ru-al life 
here in Canada has been made less attractive 
than it might be because of our lack of the faim 
idea. It would be staggering could we get a< 
curate statistics of the number of farmers whose 
ideal is to get enough money on which to r-tire 
to town. If we farmers would make up our 
minds that we 
and make it our home and a home for our chile 
drcn, there would be more community spirit, a 
greater desire to improve our rural districts and 
make them suitable places in which to live. 
Then we would have real living, the kind of 
living that considers the home first, the farm 
second.

My Preference in Silee
.4. 0. Frew, Norfolk Co., Ont.

I saw in a recent issue of Farm and Dai 
silos and what ki

Petrrboro Co., Ont. 1
ming is an art. When wâ 

art, we mean an occupation of suft.j 
a 1 •

?. KJIu. J
dairf >arSuccessful 

speak of
cient interest to imbue its followers with 
and devotion for it ; an odrupation, in fact^

article asking advice 
build. Our experience does not extend much 

but when we contemplated build-over two years, 
ing we were in the same boat as Mr. Martin and 

others who have given silo erection a

can not have gf' t or permanentwhich
cess without love and devotion.

thought. We saw several silos in the dead of 
winter when it was freezing very hard, and this 
is what we found: In the cement silos the en- 

around the edge- was frozen very thick
places, probably a toot or more back 

the stave silos were also frozen

The true artist follow» painting because at 
loves to paint. Who ever heard of a successfi 
portrait painter talking about the drudgery of 
his work? Who ever heard a leal poet talkii g 
disparagingly of his art? Did either of these 
artists despise theii work they could not be suc
cessful in their calling.

It is love of dairying 1 
level of a mere occupatio 
The painter works with his paint and canvas, 
the poet with hie pencil and pad, but we dairv 

work in living flesh and blood. Who can 
imagine a more engrossing occupation than n 
striving to improve living animals that 
returns to us just in proportion as we devor- 
our best energy and ability to them? Go where 
vou may, you will find that the most success ini 
dairyman regards his occupation as an art, and 
he gives to it a love apd devotion.

But how often we hear that dairying is drud
gery, that it is too confining, that one can.iot 
get hired he'p on the dairy farm, and other 
complaints without number. Why is this? I 
believe that the biggest explanation is that the 
cows we milk are not good enough to inspire 
their keeper with any special pleasure in giv
ing them attention. Poorly bred and poorly fed 
they represent to both owner and hired man onlv 
additional and confining work. Hundreds of 
dairymen right here in Ontario have testified 
that the day on which they began to take a real 
interest in their work was the day when thy 
purchased their first pure bred animals, or tW 
day when they started to test and to weed.

A second reason for not perceiving the art is 
that we work too long hours. We still regard 
the milking in the same light as we did when 
dairying was not a special industry and when 
milking a couple of cows was part of the chores 
to be done after supper. Milking on the dairy 
farm is one of the big operations of the day, 
and we ishould plan to have it done at six o'clock.

Satisfaction is a state of mind. But when we 
change ourselves from thinking to working be 
ings and chore around from five in the morning 
till ten at night, satisfaction becomes impossible 
to &s People who work too hard cannot think 
and lose their appreciation of the fine points of 
their calling.

Here are two of the points that will enable 
us to see the art in dairying—good cows and 
the work compressed into a working day of 
reasonable length.

going to stay in the country
from the edge;

good deal, and in the lath and plaster silo,
which had neither top nor outside boards 

the ensilage was not frozen nearly so much 
as in the former types. In fact, 1 heard one 

that the ensilage in his new cement 
dried out for a foot or more around

that raises it above the 
n and makes it an ait

the edge. Probably the latter being a new sUo 
would account for its absorbing the moisture.

We put up a lath and plaster silo, and as for 
having good ensilage we could not have asked 
for better. We had a little trouble with our en 
silage moulding, but that was not the fault of 
the silo, it being due to the corn being too dry * 
and npe before filling ; this I 
by watering frequently, 
and 35 feet high. We put in a cement found., 

five feet high, then the circle was laid on

Belter Than Hia Lost Hand
A concern advertising their milking machine* 

regularly in Farm and Dairy recently received 
the following letter 

"The milking pli
1 customer :

. installed for me on

was overcome 
Our silo is 12 feet wide

the cement and bolted, next the studding was 
put up, these being nailed 18H inches apart 
On the outside we put six-inch elm bands 
doubled and nailed to break joints; these were 

in order to leave doors two and one-half
feet high, with spaces between three and one- 
half feet The interior was lathed with elm 
strips, close enough that the plaster would stick 
On the top of the lath we put a coat of plaster, 
which has stayed on well. We hoarded the out 
side, but metal could he used to good advan 

11. top has 1 ti it reef, with •> doer ta
two pieces which lifts off; this is a great 
venience when filling, they being three feet wide.

good wide chute, as it 
the bottom for working

We would advise a 
gives plenty of room at

What is a Farm?
Bv 71. BtrCnekey

Did you ever talk to a city man who had the 
hark to the land fever’ Did you ever analyze 
his desires? What does back to the land mean
to the city man?

I'll guarantee that in nine ca«es out of 10 it 
He believes that his farm will 

vield him a comfortable living and perhaps a
ilnl, mo,r He probably ba. hi, plan, for , iTSJÜS S"uî
h,aw producing herd, hens that lay 200 eggs a omral Experimental rare that were bn and pi*e L Peach » lb, in I, month,. 

you get right down to the basis of 
the real thing he yearns for is a May 29th last has 

Something which he owns and in which Perhaps you remember that I had loat the uae of 
one hand and farming was getting to be quite a 
problem, but the dread of farming even with one 
hand has about disappeared now, for if anything

means a home. The Dairy Stable ee it used to be

Mraai warn 1
It is planned to 
n than this one

But when It is admitted by ell student* of aoeiology that 
the country ia the seed bed of the whole popul ^ 
tion. It, therefore, becomes a question of prime 
national importance to maintain the quality of 
this seed bed. If conditions are such aa to cause 
the withdrawal of the beet blood from the rural 
districts, or such aa to favor the deterioration of 
rural life, then aerial and national disaster are 
imminent Thr modern tain dty, with it- I I 

problems, it* enervating atmosphere, its .n 
equality, with its erush’ng and crippling of . nild 
life, ia in many respects a blot upon our civilisa
tion. Rural degeneration, sapping the very 
of future generations, is even worn* The 1 
city, dominated by a few rich pare 
ignorant, inefficient and dependent rural prole
tariat, together mark pronounced social decay.

■ me is not far 
civilisation must disappear and the grand tern 
pips which it raised to ita false gods crumble to 

’ -, W C. Good, Master of Dominion Grange

fved u great thing for mehi* dreams

he ran take .1 pride and «omething which hr 
pass on to hi« children.

Compare the city man's conception of a farm 
with that of many farmers

dozens of farmers who have never
should happen that I would have no help for a 
few days, my little girl, nine yeara old. and my-

Right in my own
■>
dodistrict

thought of the farm as a home. When they 
bought their farms all of their attention was 

the character of the soil and the suit-

thc milking•elf could
“I find the machine very easy to operate, and 

it ha* not failed in doing the milking 
have never had the teat* of 
condition, not having one 1

1

ability of the buildings for the line of farming 
that they proposed to undertake. The conven

ait comforts of the farm house, the 
beauty of its surrounding-, or possibilities fo* 

were the last thing considcr-

oowe in better.inf •ore teat* thi* 
I have milked the same her.I of 00we 

year that 1 did last. nn»1 r»ch cow has yielded 
me about |W) more than they did lent year My 

went to the same factory both

life. min ei
aait.s with an

beautifying them, 
cd The house is merely a plan- to live in, while 

is being made from the farm ;er is all
yea
milkalone I think ia good proof that the 

right 1 «hall keep both year’* hilla on hand to 
who wishes to know how my cowa

Theii distant when *urh a
4 re run for the future is a house in thr town, 
with a good-sized garden ; and thr farm well, 
that will be sold to enable them to retire
think I have here depicted fairly accurately the

show any one 
-tood the tent of machine milking —A H Sweet, 
Hweetsburg, Que."
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Humus Soil in Time of Drought
P. Clark, Pretmti

The Formation of Seed Centres*
wired in Canada each year, 40 
of seed grain. We can realize

to conduct .1 breeding plot and make head se
lection of grain in order to keep his seed 
the standard, 
could be earned on by a feu of the members 
for the benefit of all. There are always a few 
dm h m evei 
adapted to

There are 
millmii bush 
then the opportunity that awaits the producer 
of high-» lass seed. To take advantage of this 
opportunity has been the object of the Canadian 
Seed Growers' Association. In asking its 
hers to grow seed of the best varieties, of strong 
vitality and fre< from impuiities, the C.S.G.A.

c„. req
els In a record centre this workA year ago this fall I piowrd down a clover 

sod and a nirtion of a wheat field lying along- 
,,*'de. The soil in ^these two fields is of exactly 
V"' *amc character. The treatment that they 

lave received for the last dozen years has been 
practically the same The two fields 
with

ry community who are peculiarly 
such work. Then, too, when the 
IConelndrd on tmUr to)were seeded

. When the dry 
* weather struck them thi* Developing the Young Stock

0. A. Dimor, .Vir/iifMfi
summer, you could have 
drawn a line up and 
down the field where 
the clover plowing end
ed and the wheat stub-

survived the drought in 
good shape. The latter 
yielded lew than half a

Good breeding will do much, but it cannot 
rything, and the man who wishes to see 

his herd improve year by year must give very 
careful attention to the development of the 
calves. Much might be said on this subject but 
we will only touch on a few of the most import
ant features.

The first

As a rule the first feed of the new born calf 
should be from the mother's milk, being careful 
that the calf does not over-rat. The 
should he fed three or four times , 
ing only about two pounds of milk

a day 1 he milk should always 
he at blood heat and fed from absolutely clean 
pails |f the pails can he scalded at each feed 
so much the better Regularity in feeding is 
as necessary

A few years ago in a 
period of severe drought 
1 seeded oats on a po
tato livid. Half the field 

heavily manured ; 
the other half not at 

The oats on the 
first half did not come 
ahead any faster than 
the oats on the second 
until the drought came

I young calf 
a day, receiv-

at a feed if
fed four time-

all.

as cleanliness. At all times the 
calf should have- a clean, dry bed and plenty of 
good, pure water.

Eminent’* Beet et She Appeared Before Her Great Teet

|s asking no mure than is done by the best

The demand for registered seed is increasing 
fast. I he farmers are realizing that better seed 
«rows better crops, which in turn produce seed 
that sells well. The C.S.G.A has had a far- 
reaching influence. Every grower of pure seed 
in a district has been a demonstrator of what 
good seed wili do. 
do far more good than talking.

NK«n eon rxtrnsion

and the drought was
Then the patch larking 

right down, and the
As soon as the calf is old enough we would 

keep good hay within his reach, and believe that 
a mixture of hran and oats, with perhaps a little 
charcoal, makes a very desirable grain mixture. 
Thev should also have «alt within their reach. 
The milk should always be sweet and the ch-nge 
from whole milk to skimmed milk should be 
made very gradually.

manure wilted 
rop did poorly from then

I believe that the results in 
traced to the

both of these 
In the firstsame source 

clovei so I plowc ,1 dow n 
good suppdy of humus provided a 

In the second case it 
the manure that supplied the humus. This 

Î’umus. which ie simple decayed’ vegetable mat
ter in the soil. s,-ms to hold the moisture, and 
next to irrigation is the best thing for tiding 
crops over a dry season. We have had

I And such demonstrations W’e believe that the milk as fed should be 
carefully weighed so that the ration 
gradually and carefully increased. We believe 
that most of the difficulty in raising calves is 
due to carelessness rather than to lack of know
ledge. When the calves have reached the age 
at which they can consume a reasonable amount 
of grain we believe in giving them a good gen
erous ration made up of feed that will have a 
tendency to produce hone and muscle rather 
than fat.

,I,.ha* f“r Cime been felt that the work 
f the C.S.G.A. could be greatly helped if all 

the growers of pure seed in a district were 
orgamzed to form a seed growing centre or club 
« ach of these centres could produce seed for the 
gro vmg of which it might he specially adapt 
cd. If these centres be w,U distributed, «hen 
there will be no dearth of good seed 

The C. S. G. A. is readv 
formation of these cen
tres, Where local 
nations are formed, the 
individuals will be re 
sponsible to the associ
ation and the association 
to the C.S.G.A 
have already correspond
ed with the district re-

so many
seasons of drought in Ontario in the last few

when sandwiched in between 
tionally rainy seasons, that I believe it 
f" us to din‘rt °ur farming operations 
to always keep in the soil a liberal 
humus. supply of

Of course, the way to achieve this is 
!" foHow the short rotation with the frequently 
plowing down of sods. to assist in the I Conrliidul oh fxigt fi)

IMPROVING A I.IOHT SOIL
In the case of an optionally light soil, when 

one wishes to improve the fertility. J wruld ad 
vise plowing down not only the sod but the 
«hnlr crop. I have had > li.tl, „p,ri,„r, in 
thi. line myself. When I fi„, came on this farm 
»hat we called the "hill" held, composed of a 
very light sandy loam, was so poor that it did 
not produce 16 bushels of oats to the acre. I 
did not thep have the 
land, so I seeded to

We

presentatives and nearly 
all have replied as 
strongly in favor of the 
idea.

manure to apply to the 
rye, about the only crop 

VJ lha‘ "oul<i «T°w «til When thi, had attained 
I a "■« erowth I plowed it under, worked it op, 

and the following spring seeded with clover, 
he clover made a rather poor growth, and it

In Ontario, for 
instance, there are SI
farmers’ clubs, with a 
total of .117 members, 
who have subscribed for 
1.164 hush

C.S.G A could 
as seed centres and di
rect purchasers to them

” was Plowed under. Nesi yea, summer 
fallowed ontil the middle of July, rheo .owed 
turnip, and kept well eolflyated. nod the n,„ 
year the «eld wa, ready for any crop cared 
o sow. Of roots,, we have always endeavored 

to keep that field well supplied ,|,h humu.
■r -'r ,h' ,0il ia ” li-fh- th.t the leaat 
brought would severely check

I have been told that there l,
| Pl°wmg down excessive quantities 

the “ I Hi<1 in thi* field’ in ’hat

These clubs the

ADVAHTAOR1 OAlNkO
The scheme as out

lined presents a number 
of advantages. Hereto
fore. every member of 
the C.S.G.A. has had

ia a danger in 
-1 of green mat- 

. you may make
sour. This danger, however, can be 

"””ï by "’•kin* application, of 
lime or wood a.he, on the fir,, Indication of

Aftar the Teet. Now the Champion Jersey Cew of the World

EH" rrsrs ,2. vli-Breeder* tell », that Rood condition le an important factor In 
make a greet record. A R.iod cow will turn her surplus fat Into 

tynnfMM of nn aiHvee "“JJ* ' Bwl "PPrars to have done Her record* arc 17.7M Ihe 
driivrred bp C. /.. Nrwman, ,be 12 «• butter Study the type portrayed In Ihfw two
*rrr,?rj».C.S.O.A.. al II,r D*Ter i" buying cow. of this character Thta ,

rlph lvi,\t«r Fair Uy Boyon-ft Karin, tildiia* Mich

blinir a cow to 
milk, and this

llluetratlsourness.

8, 1914
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in the direct draft. And, finally : 
Every decent looking |iig had a dry 
fl,.or. A* ;*her thing I noticed was 
that any rh ^ectahle pig will make all 

lirt in one place and keep hi*hia <1

MV iMMi. him. imvaa •»
Now, if I were building a pig house, .

I would have it 13 feet wide and built 
on a aide hill so as to have a little 
sort of cellar under it. For four 
pens for butcher piga. and one pen . 
for a brood now. make the building *
40 feet long Then cut off 13 feet at 
the further end for a squart pen for 
the brood sow and have a little door 
for her out into her yard. Have no 
yard for the other pig"; for

Tk. Pampered Pi, «* .Id.
FI. Percy Bli.tuhard, Hanti to.. AT.». of tj,e yil) a three-feet wide pa*- 

There i* an aprocryphal story of the _ way the length of the rest of the 
English tourist in Ireland, who, upon building; and the balance divide tff 
entering one day the humble cabin of jour five feet wide and a
an Irish peasant, and remarking up room fiv„ fe»>t wide The thick
on the free and easy way in which the nrr> 0f wal'* and partitions will 
pig had the liberty of the whole house gbout up the extra two feet of 
received the reply : “Sure, and why |enRtfi x ceiling only 6% feet above 
not? Indeed, he's the gintleman f^p an^ with a pitched roof give 
what pays the riut." ’ f e

But what suggested the subject is ---------,------ y—, f »Tr~T TT1
that my smallest pig ha* not been j £ I
thriving of late. In the early fall, he « N* f« t Po ML-y
had as 11 domicile n small, dark pen 2 J” ~ , (f |
in an old tumbledown shed on the w—‘|
hill In a breeze, there was more __• ]" Parr» pc________
air inside than out. So we moved
him down to a nice pig’s parlor in the en„ugfi |Qft space for straw and clover 
basement of the big barn Here were bay, The fl"or under the pigs make 
smooth plank walls, a concrete floor. 0j Bjng|e thickness planks and quar- 
concrete feed bowl ; concrete walls all ter.jnch racks between them ; or just 
round. One part of the pen floor was |loiM Every fall and spring put a 
elevated a little, and with plenty of JPW |oa,|„ „f ,|ry earth into the 
«traw on it ; while the lower flat usual 0P|]ar ep,u.,, and remove it after six 
I y was mostly slop. months well soaked with liquida from

no jnooMBNT the pigs above,
this young pig seemed to pre- Nothing but the roof need be tight 

fer the bungalow type of sleeping | would prefer the walls just up and 
— ^ M place and laid down to rest him in down boards, and perhaps not bat-

1 M _ the wet. Therein he showed apparent toned except on the pigs’ aide. Have
■ IA|ViI|T8| A lack of judgment : for, as a result and only a few small windows, not too

M ■ «/aJ ■ g m ■ ■ before noticed the trouble, he was many. I.ight mak.'s a pig restive
JL Jb all crippled with rheumatism I am Crate feed the p:g from start to fin

JZw STOCK and poultry specifics Ïiïîlirsüïjatüs ft,
. . th a tent a day per health stock a mu ml hi» place. Try It on „ round without showing the fact of much aoup leaves no room for the

head*o(°»toeï g*will increase their value 21 tl» pooruat^  ̂ hia crippled condition Nothing for pudding These are my deductions
per cent. Permanently cure. Colic, Militj. 85tU and hog» faitm it but to take him out of that ; and so from watching my neighbors, or to
Worm*. Bou and Skin D»ea»em. To « p a earlier than without it, which |,e j„ back again to a very plebeian put it without any appearance of
r»?n^°weieh*"»n*1 vigor. Incre^'the yield m".n. you «v. a »«nthj. teed and a ,hanty offence, watching n,V neighbors’ ptgh
It milch sows thn-r to five pound, a day. the scat J 11 so But there ia a moral and a lesson and what inwardly and outwardly h
besides enriching the quality of t treated In the same way eoet no fi,,ro for lle a|] Concret» and CIVlll- adjacent thereto.

EH3HH vvho c*.
FF.'.nl:ss

smmm mmim issirs-
r.'.cZZ— - ,„v--SS;«s■asKnÆÆS ;Vm.dé‘ »Xïiiïzïï*"z

KXrtï .Berne -m *. fcr ». » » '“emc TVSiTJI ïp.,tm,o.t lot •"£ U,. pri,» him wo..an

Sïï. S-Ss-Sww*L™ -   F,le„h„u„f t t-s ;« rî-'S
WR ALSO SELL „ , ^ % Z *1 SS

4L,XSrl.Jf‘u1S!l"ws-s JS M, «... r.„ -jwhjj ,1. u.. .1, hM i* T7/Ü.

Tsrsr.... .. "2? - ’ * piLoX*iirth fti N„ Vd to no. as».......
IB»®»» iLwiP>3 'bS- .. - -

— TO STOCK AND POULTOT BABERS ^ S3JST1 TgTX mi ‘ ». w »Free-^Hr-siss *rfswawiscs su= 4 ge - - -
London, Canada 1*». “ >”* -k* - "" °“”
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•4 FARM AND DAIRY (7) 3»-ally : 
I dry
te'Til

rT*r?*7**T?”** i r part C0„f. seed, fed in ,he pro-

: The Feeders Oner CSS SîJnM ïï£nÆi

Value of Rool. end Corn „ dl ‘ " y "e ,hc d»*lie« of all in

s?GxJSgtfëîiS 3*STSWAe-SÜ

pStoïî* ,ulrbo hydrwu, of “k ?f ‘hpSe grains is a «rifle

UiSScrsS

SîSîkSS» « «a ?rt ïiîrl:;Æ.îr..5“Sa œ; *£* é
it will require from 400 to 450 lbs. of „ ° " g. and at n»«h«. with hay at

ttli X:!"L£ 11 iffatSW b"°",hr’'
SB>L=HS =#5^H5?"
««'«* very considerably. r,gh« weeks should be spent resting

There is not any material different J" a ■a*ur* “» ■« ** doubtful if calv- 
between the carbohydrates in pota mg again ln 1° months would work

j* whs £-fr,X"vis.bi: z srsatisfactory method of making com maI in
pari sont to compare roots and grain------- ---- ------------- -----
on the basis of the dry matter which 
they contain. I should think that 
land that will produce 20 tone of 
beets an acre or 900 bushels of pota 
toea el mid produce rather more than 
50 bushels of corn an acre.

There ia another feature of roots 
not be overlooked, and

I built 
little

» pen r ildinfj r

L;|
thick 

1 will

F giro

Peerless ^
Guaranteed Fencing

gsgiaarysst
Muscles or Prui.ee. Stop, the 
lameness and pain from a Splint, 

I ®,lde Bol|e or Hone Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone. Horse can be 

X l used. 12 a bottle delivered. Describe
.VoLzTiVr* for 'P*cial insiructions
ana Book 1 K Free.
ABIQRBJNE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for

sëâas

with meal 
50 I ha. of 

nt to 100 
Sugar boots may

fine firm fruit
ësé=
SHESF*
for (rid booklet.

I

1
s K DAVIES

H'.u'ÏÇ

► tigtit^ 
nt* but-

HT »

m Ary. 

luction*

ardly is

The
hieh

that is they must be fed in wnjunfr 
tion with meal in order to give satis 
factory results If roots or potatoes 
are fed alone they are entirely unsatis
factory. In ad £ tion to this rooU 
are perishable and will last only a 
limited time, whereas grain may be 
kept almost indefinitely with very 
little difficulty and retain its feeding

„ Feed for One Cow
Kindly let mu know the beet and moot 

eoonomlc nieel ration for • 00w when aho 
ts dry for about six or eight wuoks be 
fore fmdnuiug. also rations for .round 
the freehming period sud from then on 
■« I •£* baa come to brr right dow of 
milk. I he row la a junior four year old 
and weighs about ',400 Iba. Hbvuld she 
bo fed meal and rooU twioa a day or 
threw times? Bran ooeu 03 a ton, oat 
oliop «26. oil cake M0 or over and cotton

rfhir^'ÆiÆaï
1 'Lr,6,- .rr A.”o.rss

Before calving, the feed of the cow 
should be cooling in character. Sil
age. roots, clover hay, and fodder 
corn without ears are all desirable 
for roughage. For concentrates, 
bran, middlings oats and a little oil 

eal are satisfactory. No definite 
* tan be given as to the best ?’ amount to feed at this time, as the 

V requirements of cows vary widely 
when they are dry. As a general 
rule, we would say feed the cow to 
get her in good condition, but not 
butcher fat This will usually re- 
quire liberal rations of roots and 
clover hay, with a small t 
say three

ing pro
at *‘th»

POn
leading

•y would

following 
th, being . 
his offer “

ire. The 
. and I 
k st one 

They 
n e piece*

1 amount*

four pounds a day 
Many dairymen give their cows 

only tepid water after calving, cold 
water may be followed by disastrous 
results. A little oatmeal or ground 
°tl* ln lhc water Will provide the 
necessary nourishment. The ration 
that is fed right along through her 
milking period may then he started, 
but m small quantities, the «mount 
being under rather than equal to the 
desire of the cow.

to deliver

15c to 23c

desire of the cow.
Of the foods suggested by our 

correspondent, a desirable grain ra 
non would be two parts oats, two 
parts bran, one part oil cake, and

. Stevens,

a bo 
» bi
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1Fertilization of Apple Jrchard ^àjSicdUbÿ'p'roiMT irriinlatîon’4 f 
One of the most appreciated speak- "In ali our experiments, the action 

ers at a recent convention of the On- of manure has proved to be practi- 
lario Fruit Growers’ Association was cally identical with that of a com- 
I'rof. John IV Stewart, of the P«im>yl- mercial fertiliier rich m nitrogen and 
vania State College. Prof. Stewart phosphorus. Their su^e.8,“ s^ f”l‘" 
who speaks on 01 chard fertiliration. urcs have coincided with hut two ex- 
has recently published the results of copiions. and in those cases moisture

ib„,m„ær!;!k,;°rk’eh,ch ht
"The experiments of this Station cial nitrates and blood have actei 

h ve shown that the fertility needs of more quickly than the manure, _and

264 Page Book on__ ___________ «uÆÎ
Silos and Silage —mm* ® a) »ek* wmm mmmmsl srnmmm
aSl paper. “'All " AiUNGTOM COLLAM m I phosphorus. It is practically inevit- |n the average size of fruit.

OU* tt hi — CHALLENGE I BAND >« th« hw» able, therefore, tha, sooner or later Krreut on com*

r.—» - -3ÏÏ» S3SS? -RJS
”d “* asÎLSÏÏ'ASSJTÏW "X- ■"-""»>* “lhr >'“■u,t

It bough they frequently re- P'"“”
I 10 manure or to other me- 500

/

! GOG

* •£!

rot
THUE

on,mprov-

ohtable 
lions, ai

:ig, open .pruning, ngnr ">miv 
culture, and mildly injurioue

“r,ss ssRiSr—

b, - •SWT1 r'X
" "“i^StsrtrsisS ;::r,,h<

or in localiti^H

F<

I »-ih°'i

longer grow 
ution is less

^Neither acid phosphate nor ‘floats’ 
en applied alone have resulted in , thing seasons 

important.
•The fertilizing elements found ef- 

nlats bv the addition f nitro- fective in certain experiments were not 
gen and potash, in order to test fur- so in others In <,.nef J,p[ri;
ther their relative values as carriers ments, no form of fertilization ha.
!,( phiSton,"f..r ,r,„ B.,ic ,la, v,t .hen . pt.Babl- nmpmi.c. and 

... ,„„„dn«d into thi, companion ™ ^»"0 '“LTSTulch "
~b“d â

2d,nf .LI in addition, it ma, i. .till l.^l^toc.l pmbi.m

Sil EBB
£zOjrsr.’sxfJ'J!: sssftS

SSMsliSlSSli 
lISErl” Et&J&U
last year of some of our experiments ger amount be used . ...

S? stïTriAT ïï» JSSk‘\£d 
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*T" X View ef Jam*«
Carter * Compeer's trial 

ireewl. at Reynee Park, loadoe.

Waz. Best Seeds 

/or Bigger Crops
V/i

will be InterestedIt paye to get the beet eeede grown. That'e why you 
In tnl new Catalogue o, C.rl.r'. Ta.t.d Ooodc. Writ, tor tod.,.

Carter A Company have theAt Raynee Park, London, Meeere. Jemee 
• molt complete te.tiog .ed trl.l «ronod. 10 th. world.
Fcr generation, th., hgv. been Hi.Cling, coltly.tin, .nd p.rf.ctln, 
seeds to a lineage that insures quality.

cleaned and packed by unique methods and come toCarter's Seeds are
you absolutely true to name.

Toronto etore and warehouses toWe maintain complete stocks In our 
Insure immediate delivery of your order.

Lawn," ready about January let, Ilote not 
complete list ofOur catalogue, “Garden and 

onl, hundred, cf vegct.bl.. .nd root crop., but ho. a 
flowers for garden and conservatory.

useful hints onIt glveo also many 
planting and cultivating.

Write May. Mailed Free.7@CrtXjth4
Tested Carters Tested Seeds Inc

DSQXiei Street East, T«

The Call 
of the 
North

Do joe know of the man» ad 
venue* that hew Ontario, 
with lie Millions ul Fertile 
these rich agricultural lands. 
Acres, offers U> the prospective 
eettlsrf Do yoa know that 
obtainable free and at a nomln 
el ooet are a I reed v producing 
grain and vegetable eeoond to
none in the world f 

For literature descriptive of 
this great territory, and for In 
formation as to terms home 
alee,I regulations. settlers' rat*

M. A MACIIONELL.
Director of Colonisa Ion.

Parliament Buildings.
"orontn. Ontario
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I
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SUBEGROWERS 
GOVERNMENT TESTED

Writ* for Catalogue

Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited
Cor A delude aed Jervii Streeli, TORONTO.
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gasoline engines

Original and OtherwU* |T ^ «T"
Ooro i. «ne tho bau T

SgVSK-X’W.S
Alfalfa ia . ,er> daa.r.bl, p„„|tn

» young bird* are used in th»--------------------- ------------------------------ '
“™ "™‘ ui“' •" m «■•""■• A.T..ATMM-te «>,. BM,.

" l would not selec t a heifer with «lié lO®t,1"e.25t?k9rlT,n,..l'l‘re- 1,11 W-c-ation -international Bible

■ Erssüi ç;sss« —''L"a-~'

l(fpp=5a= I— SiSSStS
” «sSæïBsl

Write For This Book !
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69 Alloway

OTTAWA WINTER FAIR
HOWICII HALL, OTTAWA

JANUARY 20-21-22-23, 1914
________Additional Cla.ee., aUo lacreawd and KxtvniDd Price, fnr
HORSES, BEEF CATTLE, DAIRY CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE 

DRESSED CARCASSES, SEEDS AND POULTRY.

Over $12,000.00 in Prizes

I SI kU III TUT iirmBifid
1 mm cum a wmp, qnïir» nia.. Tm Thousand Dollars for 

Poultry
i.
Ont.

' H. Smith. Ltrdt Co.

™ m the neighborhood of 
Ont., have a novel method of 

roultry. A fair is
c“.

g of their poultry. A fair is 
at which buyers attend 
the poultry of the

I vevu year at wnich bi 
1 wcure nil the poult 
ghborhood. This year 

Poultry Show was held in 
with the fair The adve 
'"‘“'i PUahed and as a re*u 
were then* a large number

each year
•mote PARI ON ALL RAILWAY!

ror Prisa Li*t and Programme of Judging and Lectures, apply u, the HwweUr,
JOHN BRIGHT. Pr.ald.al 

Ottawa, Ontario
connection 

•ertieing had 
•lit, not only 

re a large number of farmers 
■■ W|th their poultry, but a 

goo.IIy number of botii Canadian and 
Ameruan buyer, were present to bid 
tor this poultry The quantity offer 
, :.or '*n be arrived at by 

atating that the amount of money

î-fSAKül

hi : W. D. JACKSON, Secretary 
Carp, Ontarios tree. Late 

light soil# 
injurious' 

increase the 
osite condi-

lu,~« piss.•rnnto nmt wortia, ft* Adelaide St. R 
■ Ou»», Manager rTarante, 0ni

tiniilhalFor Sale-Cheap

H“‘^"ia£rtsriEi:
aoras apple orchard; about M acres bw»b and maple woodland. UvlnJ 
ù ss!|l ‘ ' *rVel 1,11 • ,en«™. wire

«tSSv ib;,V™s—Ï ü""*,

•d varieties, 
i the color 
such as the. 
ighter soils, 
onger grow 
lion is less

20 Crops of Potatoes 
Av. 322 Bush, per Acre

$500 AWARDED 
BOWKER PRIZE WINNERS

Poïïfr. 1 ■ °f hold"“t en Annual 
Poultry Fair i. , go.nl one Compe
te the buyers is encour
aged. the benefit of a home market is 
aecured by the farmers, and the extra 
price paid for auperior clawe* of fowl
m£v "» -

It ia to be regretted that more of 
the farmer* do not practice crate fat-

tv™,”.SB. STS
fattened birds properly plucked and 
shaped would comm 
22c; no further

its found ef- 
-nts were not 

our eiprii- 
ilization has 
-spoilse, and 
ponses have 
And mulches, 
that the ar 
iven orchard

WILLIAMS. INOÜKSOLI..ONI

BU
502.6 690
418.6 660

Northern Zone (Maine, N. H., Vt.)
|100 1st Prize A. B. Cobb, Lee, Me. 

to « ? B. Keene, Liberty, Me. ^
24 a.h •• if L Sangerville, Me. 405.5 615
~ Hersey, Dexter, Me. 465.8 607

» :: ft g
rates that the 
ially soluble

**nd from :pplied somri 
set. In adlv' 
:,css. this d*

argunie
fattening is

j«artda;r,t:
bay. of Athens, who have . local poul 
try club organised, were chiefly inter 
Tu thp,r ,own Poultry show,
where they exhibited specimens of

7 *rt0rLk Thi" is th- «rat at 
tempt of th,. boys to hold a show, and
If Tl“ \'UmWr A» « direct result 
of this show, the membership of the 
club „„ Th. .pm,,,,,,,,
ofth. pon, bramf exhibit aroiiwri con 
aidera b I,, interest among the farmers 

giving them an 
secure stock and 

provement of their

ness, this 
application12■.Tsrzfi ■ ggsasnsss ■
Ætrié ■ I

m FREE I
-tW ■ H*LUE.™PÆS 6UIDEI

hnuid ,h. I., ■ STm‘uray"w‘!S^ ■
XW» & ESTtoTonIoI
□=

Southern Zone (Mass., R. I„ Conn.)
<100 1st Prize A. W. Butler, Brockton. Mass.

“0 2nd * Iob. Howland, Taunton, Maas. _______|RE|: IfpSS-Il 1
in 7»k .. kU,jl*r N Franklin, Ct. 183.8 450
10 7th Dudley P. Rogers, Danvers, Mass. 185.7 450

Send us your name for complete and instructive 
statement concerning the results of the contest and 
how these great yields of potatoes were obtained. No 
other fertilizer thuu the Stockbridge Potato Manure

present, as well a* 
idea as where to 
eggs for the imj 
farm flock

The Boy»1 Poultry Club was or- 
ganiaed, and is conducted, under the 
directions of the District Representa
tive it ia a movement from which 
good result* may be expected.

was used.

BOWKER 5S2S1S2ÏÏÎÏ

Send yourRaw
FURS to
John Hallam

-«
 -

H
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ruptured. A ruptured pig may prove 

ft fertile, but he may produce ruptured 
I# pigs or transmit the tenden

Profit Notes
By T. F. Peek

In raising hogs for the mai J :t,
IN or for his own meat, the farmer

should use the breeds that make the ▼ 
y better, bigger, and thriftier animal 
I» It « hard to understand why sont

Purity Salt The Most Popular Premium
The semi-porcelain forty-plow 

tea ret that we have twen offer
ing for four new Milwmpliumi 
to Farm and Dairy baa become 
one of the mont popular ever

y
The Dairyman's Favorite "*We*<hate given a wa v u large 

number of tboee. but the sup
ply is unlimited

u» today sending four 
new aiibwriptiona with four 
dollars We will exprew the 
tea set to you

Makes Tastier Butter and 
Better Chseae farmers are opposed to getting ridtvl 

the mongrel breeds. The hog that is
TL. a-i__si__„r _ n__r tapable of turning corn and slops and
Th* Selection of B Hoar g00(j pasture grasses quickly into

By IV. B. Richard* pork is the variety every farmer
The selection of the boar to be used should have, 

t .innot be too carefully done. The It will be well to understand that 
saying “the sire is half the herd” is the man who buys his hogs and his 
very true, because he exerts his in- feed will not make much in the trans- 
fluence on every pig in the herd if action. The hog raiser should grow 
only one sire is in service. For this his own feed, and he should breed
reason it is very imperative that the his own animals,
hoar be equal and if anything su- If you have hogs of the run-down, 
lu-rior to the sows. If one’s yearly worn-out breed, get rid of them, 
pig crop is to be superior to that of Stringy, razor-backed animals will |
the p!«eding year, it can be done cat as much feed as the better breeds. /| > 
with the least expense by getting a Get a good boar for yourself if you 
better boar than formerly used. Grade can ; if not able to do that, buy one 
herds ran soon he improved in merit in partnership with two or three of 
through the use of good boars. The your neighbors, 
progress made with the pure bred Buy "a few good sows if you 
herd must come also in this way. none, and give some consideration to 

In selecting a boar, get one that pasturage. Keep the boar and the 
has male characteristics well develop- and the young pigs out of the
ed, which are indicated by a strong horse lot and give them a chance to 
rather than a feminine head, a well grow.
crested neck and plenty of vitality. If Hog raising ought to be as much 
the boar is 12 months old or over, a a part of farming operations as is 
strong development of shoulder may the growing of crops. We ought to 
be allowable, although coarseness in grow all the hogs that can be ccon- 
ihese parts is not desirable. In addi- omically fed. 
tion to the masculine characteristics he
should possess those points relative Paralysis in Pigs
to form that are desirable in his By H Pr„,„n H»»kint.

........... —-1-» - -ih" " t îffSSî
age of lime salts results in the im 
proper development of the bones of 
the growing pig, and the condition 
known a* "rickets.”

Hutliling jn 1 *1. Living room- uiwtsirs. On the other hand, the diet may be 
Make for fast Shears f y mM- S8 tons. a|] right, well balanced and whole
C. L HAITIAN. HUB. <M. £

the proper nourishment from it. In 
this esse, the fault lies with the di
gestive organ* Pigs rniaed in damp 
quarters may develop weakness of the 
hind parts, often said to he of a rheu
matic nature. In this esse the remedy 
is self apparent.

So it is evident that paralysis, rick 
eta, malnutrition and rheumatism 
are similar conditions as far as 
symptoms are concerned. The same 
general line of treatment is indicated 
in ail these conditions Good, whole 
some feed, a well balanced rat n, 
pl-ntjr ol fr«* Air »nd «US 
with dry. clean, roomy, well<lrained 
and ventilated pens, are the first re

4Don't take our say so. Write 
to our factory and we will send 
you samples to prove our stat- 
ment. You can be your own

Prices will be mailed also.

Write to-day. ta--anew is tee fat away

FARM AND DAIRY. FETERBORO

Ridgetown Creamery
For Sale, Cheapmints™ sin to.,™ Apply to

JAS. IRELAND. RIDGETOWN. ONT.DEPT. ' A. COURTNEY AND MOORETOWN. ONT

CREAM WANTED
Cheeea Factories are Closing for the Season 

How about your Creamp 
We will buy your Cream all the year through 

Returns are made every week 
Ship yoer New Laid Eggs 1 

We pay highest prices for both Cre

THE BOWES COMPANY LIMITED
am and Eggs

74-76 FRONT STREET E., TORONTO. ONT.

nd Dairy" when you write 
full benefit of out absolute 1I " I saw your1 Say in Farm aad. i 

Than

SHIP US YOUR CREAM - 1

li/C •YSK.^.iSl
f¥ I Send a Statement 
W I La Pay Every Two W

WRITE: FOR FULLCPARTICULARSI

II
of Each Shipment.

FOR SALE
Cheese and Butter Factory

THE BERLIN CREAMERY CO.
BERLIN, CANADA

*
WEED

DAIRY APPLIANCES
IFl*. I

Your grtalttl profil lia In keeping pact 1th iht lima

easier to clean, Î
We feature four line* for the up to-date cheese factory 
The "TWEED" Steel Cheese Vat, Fig. 1—Of heavy galvanized eteel, 
nerfectlv rlvetted and soldered Our patent draining ayHtem Insures 
v perfect draining to the last drop. Water

Vf*-1 and ateamproof aabeBtoa lining, a perfect
heat holding device. If not aa re- “ ^
presented when they reach your m
atatlon. send hack at our expense. Sent on approval. n*. a 
TWLEAL"Milk Aeheler Flg.l. Hoeeawav with coetly equipment. Kun atsny 
• peed desired. WorkssmootTily and efllrin > l» <ia .team ■ want» led from iioller, 
without atli-ntlon. No .HIM, akofttos. kolllaa or poller, required. Each 
agitator ntliri wlih engine of tto own.
COFFER STEEL WHEY TANK, Klg t. -Practically arid proof HulphaHc add test 
.hows ordinary boiler plate dlnaolvre ISU times quicker than tl,r copper steal 
plate we use. Guaranteed very durable Price so reasonable no factory can 

fford to do without Very eanltary and easily clsasod.
WHEY WEIGHER. FI* .1 Eliminate .ll.putee Karb Bien eels 

at whey due him when hi. milk la p«.-.d through our weigher.
El and cen t lie. Adopted hy Dominion (ln\eminent

We menu facture a very full line of Tank, (taterna, lavatory 
M Equipment, Food Cooker* Heater*. Trough*. Veto.
■ Gasoline Pumi». Evaporators, etc.

;
!
;v

Thon soe that the piga have access 
to s supply of mineral matter in the 
form of charcoal, bone meal, crushed 
limestone, wood ash*, and sa t For 
medical treatment, tonics are indicat 

t vomica being generally ac 
as the best. The bowels should 
» movlo„ freolv bv laxatives

l
l>o kept moving freely by laaat 
as constipation is generally pre 
If treatment is started early, r 
ery may be expected ; but quite 
these conditions are allowed to 
gree t,*, lone before receiving p 
att.-n

?

uite often tamount of

too"tong before receiving proper 
...tion, and then treatment >« 
ally of no avail.

51
Write for Tweed Hairy < aUlogue end PM ose. tgSwSuSe

l.i nd Co., N . B.

THE STEEL TROUGH ft MACHINE 1,11., ITU
111 JAMES STREET, TWEED. ONT
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The Hired Man's Side "I ess ei,gs«ed „ in

There 4re two outstanding reasons ,V°"’nt0- “"d saw the letter myself 
why farmers should endeavor to give !b4,Lm> employer had written, saying 
men continuous labor the year round nr krpl ,* 1,llan Wne months iui the 
Reason No 1 is that if we don’t, we “nd ,h?"' *•*» of work in
will soon not be able to get efficient !h,C, vlcmi,y Jot ,he other three His N '“red labor at any price. *7" -‘>'.d nearly two months

The second reason is a humanitar- “*'l,Tllrd, (or ,he Job- Help 
tan one. What is the hired man to “lo‘ •••«'ntiful round heie in the
do during the months of idleness > 8pri"gl J? »•>' employer was without
We are not intentionally cruel when i* u Whr" 1 land'd here. I have

4 we dismiss our help in the fall; we j- hvr mon,h»- and I have
may never give the subject a thought 1 ady go* un. intimation that my
But if we could get a record of the *c''VKrs i,r«' to he dispensed with, the 
hardship and suffering that seasonal ”**°n br,ng thlU 11 has been a bad 
employment only has caused, we V^,r, u„
would get a big appreciation of the .11 * .„”vr 11 W|fv and child to keep 
importance of year-round employment . W|,,,rr aJid only had five months

a humanitarian standpoint. It* pr*P*re winter, which is a no-

ri liL'T
be a little hard on us and use some- " ■ 8PV,'r,,>’ of a Canadian

-WffifT-.ïiaru'ajEas
ong. cold winter without money" to 1 “?* glvp" «° understand the
keep our loved ones warm and well ft. 2®.\ . . u p?rt are different to 
fed? Let us try to imagine ourselves d , ,..havp h<en in before For
in his place. one thing, living is ever so much

TUB lbttkr higher. I ran get produce from the
l "I have been an interested reader ‘g"" , y *1 °«'a«onal times, and

of Farm and Dairy this summer I • 1 am, charged more than trade

- Canada seven months, and did not ■**«•» wupi.aints
see how I could afford the luxury of "I kicked a little the first few

™,..' ffiX-iin Euss. l'dù t,",rol;.”5e,hoff
'* T '? »' «km hr ha, got kited. I ,„|J ,

jx ,h,d aszr,
'™"r u’iL^tSs SS Z BtZ&,*S4S3

S r ',èî u k1"" d”* 'he home. Hut ,ottr farmer,, baclr-

'he sa-sSbS ™hr
comes to thaw him oui me. do not expert going there.

“Seeing that I am facing the win- 
1er, with the prospect of about two 
weeks’ work ahead of me and a very 
few dollars in |rocket, it is not very 
encouraging to me [ would like a 
word or two of advice, if you could 
spare time, as it is work 1 w 
chanty, which I find Canadi

R«d Color in Holsteins

; may prove 
ice ruptured

itee

the mar) :t, 
the farmer

at make th 
tier animal.

why some 
citing rid vd 
1 hog that is 
nd slops and 
luickly 
rery far

\

erstand that 
logs and his 
in the trans- 
should grow 
ihould breed

le run-down, 
d of them, 
mimais will 
letter breeds. ^ < 
urself if you 
hat, buy one 
or three of

W.U Drill, and Pre..ur, T.nk., a^te b.l «"e th.y know ' 4tnnch",n"

0e« our Illustrated Scale Catalogue-1, .how. scale. from 5 pound, to S ton.. 

It it interesting. lit yourt for tht ashing.if you have 
isideration to 
ioar and the 
s out of the 
a chance to

be as much 
rations as is 
We ought to

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co., Limited
Head Office: TORONTO

WINNIPEGBranch Houses 1 CALGARY MONTREAL

Pi«. jÆKBBEkxtâosktns.
quarters is a 

11 in growing 1 
«lysi* and the 
itated for >11 ."Ï3W

ng pigs ia im 
ieney of min 
lime Salta in 
be responsible 
m. The short 
(e in the im 
the bones of 
the condition

|!

r
«LH t

Ko stent ]

k
e diet may bo 
d and whole 
s may not he 
feed and get 
from it. In 

1 with the di- 
tised in damp 
va knees of the 
> he of a rheu- 
ise the remedy

\■x J
I hsv.. IW..11 UKtni a pure bred Holstein 

A rlr,• l" "•» Purr bred herd and recently
1% JV**** ,l*4' wiv*‘rul Ivee of a reddish color.\f \ aur..ir" - « -"*

_______ Holstein bull* may sire reddish
I calve* but it i* only rarely that such 

an animal crop* up The usu, 
planation is that it is a case of atav
ism, or throwing back to remote an- 

Nearly every breedei

/paralysis, rick 
i rheumatism

d. The same j
nt is indicated «1

Good, wholo /
an red raW n, ■ * 
and au nth me, JH 1
y, wvlldrained 
re the first re

/
GET IN ON THIS

February Poultry Special
red calf at some time or other, and 

Æ simply ha* to knock it on the head. 
■ " 'b'1 case of a herd bull siring red

5—------ 1 calve* the trouble is a serious one ;
and the worst of it is that where a 

jfi l,“11 sbow* this failing at all he usu- 
j/P *Hy *irp* “ large percentage of r If-
j-------- colored calves. For use with a grade

> *br color does not make much
I dF difference In a pure bred herd or
Jr district the only thing appears to be to

kfc get rid of the animal as soon as pos-
-------  «We and "grin and hear it ’’ W A.

1-----------1 Clemons, St. George. Ont,
Thu Way to Success -----—

» rough .ketch of the eroh that No Important development is like

âàffHk-jCSârg i’ÆÆÆAtt:
I explains Itself and Uiv anrament h™ been road,*' and lurches all come as a
I proved correct in the experience of re*ult of a community spirit which

of '1»|ryinen determinue to bring about improve-
-Aksteh eoerteav Mr Whitley ment.

❖ ~b.-a•sjsfzat aTm" -
ige have access 
matter in the 
meal, crushed 
and salt For 

Ice are indicat
at Starts. “hrZ-SSSa itA
ÆS-SS-aïa
practical and ’toZStne*authoru2iTln * WP*l,b of ■l|luy information from

&
; generally ac 
» howeta should

fftP
m3

ally P
d early, reeov 
but quite often 
illowed to prv 
eceiving proper 

treatment it
stock as our previous Issue lero oerr^xl 50 tmua as nm. h live

tirSatS!S£'«£:
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Farm and Dairy - Peterboro, Ont.
1er of Farm and 
ted much from 
I, Northumbrr

■

1

W
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OnlarioWind Engine aPiintp Cotripatiys
■■^■LINfS ARE SUPREMEm^mhubb
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Peace societies have been
by private donations. The

paration for war.
upheld hii.imi.dlx
Ion* strides that the......... ... ties have made !"
wards securing the settlement of all interna
tional disputes by arbitration with limited WOi*

disposal but selves to show what could . 
these societies backed up with the ]

Milk records began to climb up. Gradually the 
Shorthorns were displaced by llolsteins, and 
from Holstein grades he dttmbed to Holstein 

bred*, and his large herd to-day is com-

FARM AND DAIRY
AND RURAL HOMK 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Sl'RSCRIP I ION PRICE. SI.N a year. Orwt 
Britain. 1120 a year For all countries, except Canada 
and Great Britain, add 60o for postage

ADVERTISING RATES. 10 o nto a line i 
inoh an insertion. One pnge 48 tn<iliee. one 
invhee Copy received up to the Saturday 
the following weeks imnie

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
BTOOKWILL'S SPECIAL AGEHOT 

Uilingo OIBce—People's Oaa 
New York Onto- 286 5th Av

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The paid eulworiptioni to Farm and Dairy exceed 

16,000 The actual elrcnlaUon of each uwue. including 
copies of the paper sent eulwerlbem who ere but 
slightly in urreare. and sample ooplee. variée (rom 
17.200 to 18,000 «optas. Ro subscriptions are accepted 
at lew than the fell iubecrlptlon rate*

Sworn detailed atatamente of circulât ,n of the 
paper, allowing lie distribution by oountiw and pro- 
tinoea, will be mailed free on request 

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee that every advertiser In this Issue 

Is reliable. We are nble to do this because the adxer. 
Using columns of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
idlted as the reading columns, and because to protect 
our readers, we turn away all unscrupulous adver- 
Users. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you as one of our pa. ••In-advance subscribers, we 
will make good the amount of your loss, provided such 
transaction occurs within one month from date of thli 
Issue, that It Is reported to ue within a week of Us 
occurrence, and Unit »e Und the facts to be as stated. 
It Is a condition of this contract that In writing to 
llurtlwn ni «ate: **I “W advertisement In
FelRodueB She'D not ply their trade at the expense of 
our subscribers, who are our Iriends. through ths 
medium of these columns; but we shall not attempt to

honest bankrupts. #
The Rural Publishing Company, Limited

PETERBORO. ONT.

isosed almost exclusively of registered stock. 
This farmer is still a detective twice a day every 
day in the year. H< tests the honesty 
cow in his herd. Robbers arc not allowed there. 
His name? Well, we are not at liberty to give 
it, but if we did, it would be well known to the 
most of Our Folks

4he done xx' re
funds and influence of such a coutrÿ as Can 

We believe that the farmers of Canada
*

flat, 1140 au
is column 12 

preceding xxoiAd speak strongly for peace did they have 
the opportunity. Whether or not we are right < 4The moral? We leave that
the results of our referendum will indicate. We
request all of Our Folks to fill the ballots which 
will be published in Farm and Dairy, January 
29th issue, taking particular 
ing of quesion No. 4 Help us to make known 
what our farmers really desire in regard to 
this great subject.

Building

A Naval Policy for Canada
The fourth question of Farm and Dairy's refer 

endum published on page seven this week, reads 
as follows: Which would you prefer—(a) Send
ing $.16.000,000 to the Imperial Government as a 
temporary gift, to be expended for naval defence ? 
lb) Fxpending $36.1*10,000 to start a Canadian 
Navy? Ic) Not spending any money for either

dollars, if necessary, towards the establishment of 
universal peace and disarmament, and the settle
ment of international disputes by arbitration?

in the mark-

Community Social Centres
A rural community without a community 

centre is as much to be pitied as a 
friends. Life to both is apt to be monotonous 
and uninteresting. Man is a social animal. His 
intellect expands by contact with the intellect 

The farmer who lives unto himself

without
ibut spending hundreds of thousands of

of others.
will only tread deeper the rut in which his fa
thers trod. Where, however, he meet* with his 
neighbors and they exchange ideas and discuss 
the suggestions advanced in the agricultural 
press and the Government bulletins, there is a 
community of ideas and the man brings to bear 
on his own farm management the concentrated 
thoughts of all his neighbors.

folk by getting together and exchanging 
ideas will develop plans that will reduce labor 
and make their housework more interesting.

But the community centre has its socia 
well as its educational value. We need to meet 
and enjoy ourselves, 
in the case el the women 
portunities has driven many a young man from 
the farm, but the same cause has been even 

largely instrumental in crowding our cities

No subject of public policy has been more 
thoroughly discussed than the relative merits of 
the first two of these three proposals. From the 
standpoint of the taxpayer they have equal 
merit. They both call for $36,000,000 of Cana- 

Advocates of the second policy 
that Canadian money should be spent for

dian revenue.

the benefit of Canadian workmen; hence the 
Canadian navy should be built in Canada ; in 
the gift of $36.000,000 to the British Admiralty 
for naval purposes they see taxation without 
representation, a thing contrary to the spirit of 
democratic government.

So, too, the

,Who is the Real Middleman ? 1 as
>1We are ever ready to settle the blame for the 

ng and the small returns to the 
unlucky middleman, who handles

Particularly is this true
Lack of social op- .

high cost of liiv 
producer on the

products between producer and consumer. 
But is he the only middleman? The following 
in. idi ni', which 
fits, afford a clue to the identity of another mid
dleman of whom we seldom think—the landlord. 
An Edmonton man sold for $H60,000, one hun
dred and forty-five acres of land, which hr 
bought in 189» for $1.450, This man pocketed 
over $60,000 a year in increment that was en
tirely unearned. In Toronto an Albert Street 

purchased for $45,000 recently, and 
month was sold for $56,000—ano 

ther man who got something for doing nothing 
The Manufactuiers' Life Insurance Co. sold 
their property on the corner of King and Yonge 
Streets, Toronto, at a profit of $294,000 over the 
purchase price two yuars previously.

Such instances might be multiplied indefin 
itely. City property has this value because many 
people live there and because many fAimers trade 
with that city. Middlemen must pay enormous 
rents for the use of this high-priced land. The 
landlord’s share is x very substantial portion of 
the so-called “middleman's profit.” Who then 
is the real middleman?

For the first policy the most powerful argu
ment that will occur to thoughtful people is that 
this method of aiding Great Britain would not 

with an armament trust.

;

We ,11 :menace u*
know the influence of the armament trusts of 
Great Britain and Germany Through their con
trol of a large section of the press they are en
abled to stir up national animosity and to keep 

passive, while their hard-earned wages 
are being appropriated for armament extension. 
The influence of the armament trust extends 
into Parliament and even into the Church itself 

they consider no sin,

typical of real estate pro-
with young women and leaving our country 
distric ts in such a condition that in almost every 
rural township of Ontario males exceed females 
in number. The same is true of the other pro-

The ideal community centre is the one that 
includes in its programme men, women, and 
children, furnishing instruction and enjoyment 
for all. Its appeal to every member of the family 
has been the strong point of the Dominion 

It was the strong point of the old

property was 
inside of

The bribing of legislat 
so long as it brings them additional business. 
The establishment of branches of these concerns 
in Canada for the construction of a Canadian 

would lead inevitably to the same condi- 
here that prevail in older lands and the

Counfrv Literary. Has your community a corn- 

can do your friends
malign influence of the armament trust would 

menace of no mean proportions.

munity centre? If not, you 
and neighbors no better service than by becom
ing instrumental in the organiistion of such a 
centre, call it what you may, grange, society,constitute a 

Hence of the two policies, many prefer the one 
advocated by Mr. Borden.

The Beat Naval Policy The district representative system 
popular in Ontario and Qu-bec. is making rapid ç 
strides in. the United States. Across the line > 

the farm adviser, as he is called, 
is a very popular man, and some 
countries are paying as high as 
$4,000 a year to get experienced

The Liberal and Conservative naval policies 
. choice of two evils. The most hu- 

the most Christ-like, and economically
present a

the soundest policy, we believe, is that advocat
ed by the organired farmers of Canada—restrict
ing military expenditures, and spending hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, If necessary, to
wards the establishment of universal peace. In 
their conventions and through the delegations 
that they have sent to Ottawa from time to time, 
the organised farmers have voiced the third 
clauir of Farm and Dairy's referendum. Our 
fanners see clearly what war means—heavier 
taxation, less money for constructive purposes, 
thousands of men drawn from productive enter- 

and inevitably the corruption of the public

Dairyman Turns Detective
It was not a hair-raising detective story that 

a few years ago 
farmers of

and expert advisers. A story comes from Ohio 
that illustrates why the system is so popular This

caused one of the best-know.. 
Ontario county to turn detective. It 

was just a copy of Farm and Dairy such a» you 
now hold in your 
spired this farmer tola of robber cows in the 

"Guess some detective work is 
needed in my own herd,” he remarked, and be
gan forthwith to rule a large sheet of cardboard 
for milk records.

Our friend had what was then considered a 
good herd of Shorthorns. Six months of record 
keeping decided him that over half of that herd 
would be more profitable to the butcher than 
the dairy. He bought in some Holsteis grades.

representative or adviser is located in a section 
where much commercial fertiliser is used. He 
discovered that if fertiliser could be purchased 

thousand-ton lots, it could be got five 
dollars a ton cheaper. Accordingly he asked 
his constituents through the press to order their 
fertiliser through him. Altogether he ordered 
one thousand nine hundred tons of fertiliser, 
saving five dollats a ton, or $9,600 on the single 
deal. Truly an enterprising representative nerd 
not lack opportunities for earning his pay di
rectly in dollars and cents I

te

Ohand. The article that in-

mdairy herd.
Ih
*

Smorals and ideals.
And yet to this end nations have been striving. 

There has not been one per cent, as much money
S

expended on the promotion of peace as on pre-
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Commends ‘Swapping Bulls” 
Idea
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The

right I

s. We
which

Capitalists and the Farmers
(Continued from pant t,

There’s no good reason why 
you should wait till spring 
before getting apreventing in-breedmg. The animal }',un"". capital $3,500,000: Canada

good service for several years, but I Çanni-ra. Hamilton, capitaliser! at Wm.ld0 S him, *,! a trr"tit orifice 9l‘2.600,m, absorbed J inj^idual

F - ^ - srsL ïs asBss *T„ irtr tasdic«ment. p are similarly inflated

a*? «F*l:„7Arts:

EHpaSesE S.?::,-: =E-S 
« fSiv SSKffifei

7 hnL make no distinction. tween navigation, light and m,woT

sra*3ta.--«
feature in our commercial and fin

" ----------*----------— “n?,al progrose, which is slowly
painting a new economic map of the 
Dominion.

. nie very 
™ the expo1
s

01 LAVAL4 bon

AS t0 yT NEED of a separator, if you have the milk of

aawî2Fs3SSS£3
counts most, of course, when butter prices are high. Then 
with a separator there is always the sweet, warm skim-milk and 
saving of time and labor, in addition.

munity 
without 
itonous 
il. His
ntcllect 
himself 
hi» fa- 
nth his

cultural

•I

place thcr other separator with a De Laval late,-thousand, ol 
users do that every year. If you already have some other 
machine the sooner you exchange it for a De Laval the better.

AD. TALK
This consolidation of indi

-------- companies into combines, and com-
The 1914 Way „f Sell™, Seed T SSllwS

Grain in t-h® hands of a few in-I !isri£:££T7 01

- àîîCw'ssrfïS FS FF -
b«V" St1 ST£

ïïæestïï Sfiss-
®sbi ml*npap*rs°— Yours “W ^ Tk VkV Ü' ™”

Dec 26, IflJ. A Forhtvi» The Method that has hitherto been
R pur,ued this country of collecting 

Mr. Forster strikes the right note in n^tnu® through customs duties en- 
his advice to his brother farmers. ab1'1e* ono group of individual» to levy 
There are scores of us throughout On- toll upon their ncighbois, and is in- 
.t«iiAn»d *h! eaSt, who have much herently unsound It is so because it
excellent seed grain in our grans-, ‘•«'•troys the balance of equity in
fr*lL^a* W|I Cuim * be ,ed ,0 the stock taxation. When custom» dutioâ art* 
trom our Inabilly to sell It to advan- not for revenue purpose», but

#£*’ Tber* will be thousands of for the protection of a certain daaa
other farmers who next spring will ™ the community the practice be-
sow Inferior grain simply because they come* vicious as it enable» that claaa 
are unable to locate choice stuff. to levy . tribute on the raS* of Z 

Why should we not get in touch P^P1®- 
with each other? Mr. Forster has Wherein should we tax the money 

way. He has proved, too, inverted in agriculture for the bene- 
that it pays to toll hie brother far- ht of capital invested in manufactur-
IhmVu"1 h‘..hr ,0' Whv l"“' °» -k.t principle of j utile

^ fmrzm,,n“Y lzij&iz,
During the coming spring there will '"‘•"•try the privilege of levying a 

be a big demand for O. A. C. 21 and 1,1 * on 10 men who invest $10 000 
f " mdscheurl Barley, O. A. C. 72, and e®ch in land to develop the natural 

oi ier good varieties of oats. Also for wealth of the countryP 
potatoes. We know, moreover, that 
good seed corn will be particularly

vidua]

intrated

tanging

an from 1

country

her pro-

W- "laval N9O^rltn,0Æ^„S,fo itUiV

l De Laval Dairy Supply Co Li
MONTBtAL PST,B.ono WiNNIP.c. V.BCOUV1B

It
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Keep The Boy On The Farm
tBhe change.h0nl* in‘#re8,in* ,or him Give him hi. own interest., and see

Get Him Started Breeding Pure Bred Stock
and hapn;;0nly PSyS' b“‘ h“ kep' ,hou“nde •« boy. at home interested

Two Ol The Many Who Were Satisfied

ijoyment 
ic family 
tominion

r friends 
t becom

ing rapid r 
the line v 

is called, 
ind some 
high as 

perienced 
rom Ohio 
alar. This 
a section 
ised. He 
purchased 

got five 
he asked 
irder their 
e ordered 
fertiliser, 

the single 
stive needpsy 4i- I

July. 16, ISIS 
Kami and Dairy r July 17, IBIS 

Karm and Dairy

Pl* O. K. It Is 'a 

dandy, aad I am 
much pleased 
•Ylth It, and 
much larger than

I received my 
P}* and I am very 
Pleased with IL I 
do not see how you 
can give so good a 
premium for so 
Hinall an amount 
of work. 1 am In
deed pleased with 
it and think who Is 
a dandy. What 
price do you

A Premium Pig of themmVbrëed*

i&SZ-JSZ&StsjP*
Robt. Neei>iim

I romain as ever, 
W. O. Lixt 

P.8. Will aeod 
photo of it later

king you

VXRTINKNT gUBBTION 
By virtu, of wh,t principle will 

you tax the farmer in order to give 
Now, farmer, with choice seed, why work to the working imtnP On what 

n®*••*•* he known you have It for principle will you tax the working 
sal.? Most of us are ready now to man to give better prices to the farm- 
purchase our seed grain for next year. erP 

A small »u. to Farm and Dairy will The essence of a protective tariff is 
UH "Our People" whet you have, the power it gives the manufacturer 
They will buy If your seed la choice. »f a commodity to levy a tribute on 
Otherwise (it inferior or many weed the usera of that commodity This 
»dsd») it is best to feed It. We war* privilege, granted by statute to

^«.ici'^iriï-M r;£r”c;:.ra rs„xh
demand. etl by thinking men. A few men be-

Why not fix up i. little ad. to-night come millionair 
and send It along? It costs but $1.40 become poorer; a iew live m mansions 
for one Inch, and you can speak to while many are forced into slums 
our 17,000 readers through Farm and Manufacturing is unduly expanding! 
Dairy— while the farming industry languish
"4 P-fr F,,-.,* Swear By" 5,fE3 b”'”* d"i“d « iU

City than the Country ?
rs appear above) 
interested in the

FATHER--- MOTHER
.» ,ul;”wppLol":„i7. •pVrnLd1' ^p""‘h,m ,o n™- n-

sinking men. A few 
lUionaires, while the mawe 
poorer ; a few live in mansi 

forced into slu

Don't fall to fa/re advantage 
of tklo opportunity. Fill In 
tho blank now and ba tun 
to got your tupplloo right

■pUSViT’

agaESKSKSE
Signed 
P.0.......
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rcr^-'is sss ^friK

rCrta. »ik1 hi. h.'.rt aw.dhng wills tes» *«.hwd «tel tar ta“Jf. ‘

• arsss arsr. u™t „to •xti-TïErJ 
ass,'Æ- sK^Hrïîa
!!Hr^'“U^'W,'rWl tlW TK'Wa ««“h^nunbly h.t and 

“ Itr»M vacation. Dan set his baa turned varying «had.* of red and 
ket of aiub'd clothes in the white,
kit*'hen, whore hi» mot hi-1 »as wash- "No.

1

Margaret. 1 couldn’t take 
your money. No!" a« she pressed it 
on him. “neverI"

Then, calling back over hia shoul
der as he started on the dusty road :

"But I'll never forget your offerin'
mean can you " Margaret stood under the chestnut

"eM'.tUT.Sdv i“SrSrrS £. ssjr
folks' businew ! I’d like to know howrahe ye I If >«• mind mo. ye » k“,'l How unronecioLy «he had always bert. .1 Albert is my own briber

? *>, poor ve ain't got no business Dan had always done : he could con- “g £ft f her dried, shapeless ten unies from home, ho was dusty
E èiiïsï. - «*c. ftSSLy.- - ,-va
«sssstelsiss- omet iss » white th.t the, This «Mss. tr.muloaMj.^^ ^ ^ ■„ to her (test Dan Tim .St growing old »nd ino.t be
Üd’bnt'th.t îfe. d^gl".V°ii I ha». .harp -Tim don't cote nothin' He might do »oT ”t'indissg the

to do a entry wash he'll keep that . |,is .log» water
there dog 'N' «post’ll I am kilim Ç */ i r Li f he came to a
myself Bash Orme don’t have to pay f The Value ot Home # » group of boy.v Ss t ©ur I p rr, &
»,m.t?n‘g"v*'it*tofm."t!a,4h*!:' '" J 1.1 ions. Th. ht.rt wh.n b«r..V.d .nd dU.ppoicl.d "“"‘“T ' ‘ » bn........

Dan had heard it all. and noted “ turns lor rciugc to home lift and sympathy. N° epot issoattrec » A brown-legged toy of the «me
the angry rise in his mother’s voice ç WC4ry ooc I it U the hearts moral oasts ; .here it a w suspender variety edged up to him

«n„ .Mistrvto | s; sari* w «* -*■* s
work for Tim’s keep? * love. Oh, what is life without all these — se/eata. à "Trovdin' with my dogs
J£, r'Lsi^onJ"^ dJ‘‘ VD0.h, . *~f

Jii.t b.low Dan', houw. the road f„m th. |dato., ’ll' pick. What to do. Dan’ “How moth
turned a sharp corner round a brick thc rest |Aird knows where, V “To seek my fortune, ma: 111 «nd "Ten cents, 
building and was lost to sight in the jon.t mtt ketch ye a listenin’ to a something to do, if you wont worry. “Wisht 1 had the ten.
direction of the dock», the «tore» and in. (lrub sgm. <i0 on to bed, .gut, Danny, y'ain't got nothin’ know any more tricks?
the saloon. It was round tins corner v n ^ *|wp •' ^ g0 on_no clothe» nur nothin’." "lot* of t in look here, if you II
^.totoittoia1*tjï The year, ap-ai. -ad .................hi- Jta.Æ toTTÏ‘.JW"Æt*

^zn-yj-T; ib-H-ttKr-w :-K:-sf-y."TL,htir:..„ Tn - dÜKM SK;

to wû. .....«h to-Er; i”k- s'utoiar-rTï;:J*db:fz^°’sztlz’"Æw^..tt%»*,r„W32.™,-r"nXïr».^a-».-,spnwtod hard. ah., hurried round that mow. .nd though .he 1 ad tor D.n^ h;tp.. ' detoila. He tarte into . .tor. with

rLto*",ire ......7 :r oV-to-witoh *rt'—^ ,“'.jî*r.*hÆto-rto “î«rssn .*, «,•
A. hi. mother earn. .... Dan took- --te ^ _„„d dog. that . he doj, out* .ta .toro UrteîJrÆ ~ ,

"Where ye goin’. ma?" ***• promise of ’ ** <^j. -| am going sway, to find work, 'em! They’re tracker jacks ; the kind
.%5idh“iTlrmP^S.t^: to tatoh3: to pa, tor hi. dog.' gig. -

.“.•pp.d"nl *..*lh" ”h,"D^h.d k.pt r,T* WJU’s'^.
"Go ask Bash Orme where I'm a worked totimea. ami all the money I tributing like information among a

goin’ — she knows my business bet- ho made went ti» hn* mot er "No, air; I don't want to leave group on the hotel piaaaa An old
tor'n I do!" »«» *.*«“ wm. ....thing for m, mother to p.y for n..n inokod n.k.noo at h.m
Ti^.-h^d *..r.*.U........ ......... - V-"*"”-,F3ï TS t^STL. gire*rl.u 'onto'nir"aord ^  ̂^

^s=t^WLVJi s&r* e ü-.tosî^tÆ; Tblt „ieht ^ p„t
lion th.n ..or plS a'l a f.^d .to " o, permanent "I’m afraid I can't otage yon. my tho Zbl„ rolo of ch-rmwirer

rwisrxsïâ =$5-.,- — - 3Ü"E,'5-m.s 
Sfs sai.’Wftïï: « •i-'« - *«- sr. J: jr«£tourtLS =?£«£ -Es ahr.Xhtadr to"”” "" k'"h" ^n had to .dm,, it. Dan had dm

sas-hffp'r"* mor* ji.:;^:; ;r»:.
Moll D thumped end smoothed

1i)OU cannot do anything until you think you 
» can. Harden.

S # •

The Washerwomans Son
By DEBORAH DREW

Copyright. The Frank A. Muimry Co. 
[Continued from last irerk)

Ma. can you trust me:-” 
Moll D. rubbed and pe 

without lookinganswered w
Has there ever t 

ain't trusted ye?" 
"No, ma; but 1

time when

nearest pump, ho gave 
, then, strolling on till 

er where there was 
ho began quietly

to git in?"

f

" 'Cross the ocean somewhere; I 
» furgittin' the place!" And he was 

nfc off again for other parte.



1Why don’t some flours behave ? 
Why don’t they keep good ? 
Because they contain too much of the 
branny particles, too much of the 
Inferior portions o* the wheat — may 
be little pieces of the oily 
Which act

germ.
on one another— that’s why 

some flours “work” in the sack.
FIVE ROSES is the purest extract of 
Manitoba spring wheat berries.
Free from branny particles and such like. 
Twill keep sound, and sweet longer than

Keep it in a dry place, and when needed 
you find it even healthier, sounder, 
fresher, drier than the day you bought it. 
Bur leu e# FIVE ROSES.
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Bn iTteîCïdîïn thought“1° “"Z1"' b"«8‘b. "«htj. of .0,110., oVf »°,ich"L hoar'1 uT

J pisiisso
• 1

4 îru'dSFâirSte EËZâsâ&Pk c*h‘*r “p
rE^HfrtjEE‘3 «î,|sg%sr‘Ss
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........pportunitj i. Mjrgi - *- -biidren S '«K “5 JSTT«r^ iïïÆfS’3f “ SM

1 will never forg.t o t.lk I one. Tb. flr-t right of th. ohild dwelt Cd „"„1y to i'h^i.T^N^iotTÔ'w" ,?£i“r.dn^r".,b'L. Mrdy ■’ 10 ,he "1‘™ «R **• to be born. » Sundn.v «-boni but in d.r.choti .. , ,pe„"e of anÔ.heï TW Ht tôS, 
p ical way of governing our- serious problem is the diminishing well, that we cannot secure a sound own tabic if conversation lags—Ex

from the
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Mental Training before School 'hat way, but they are not supposed Color is jif*t as easy. ‘What color of what it is made The crow, the 
. to he considered here. Definitely are those curtains, Mary?" “Bring cricket, the corn and the pine all
“I® speaking, under the mental I have your tan stockings for me to darn!'1 lend their aid, for the simple things

Mr.i. Iran I . Follintt. York Co., Ont. put number work, color, nature Fruits, birds, flowers can all be learned of everyday objects now will 
in my article that appeared in study, oral composition ami in con- brought into u*e in teaching color if help to increase the child’s powers of 

Farm and Dairy a few weeks ago 1 junction with all those, the training we can't afford to have the colored observation later on 
dealt with what a child should be of the memory and the senses. balk, prisma, etc., used in the kin Our little ones arc very fond ot
taught of its physical welfare before This can lie easilv done by the dergarten. playing a game that you might call
going to school In this article I will mother while she is at her every clay When the child brings you in n for want of a better name-- “What

d with the mental side of the ques- work “How many eggs did daddy bouquet, start your nature study go- is it made of I1" They go the w_hole 
bring in to-day I'1' “Bring me up ing. True, it may be composed of list of known things almost from 

Under the head of mental 1 have Hv, or six apple* for a pie, please." weeds, but who needs to know weeds baby's high chair up to "old Bob."
placed merely that which relates to There are too many potatoes here more than the country child? The Tluir questions rather startle one
the child’s studies. Some teachers Please take out a half doeeii and little birds’ nest found on the ground sometimes, but as yet they are rather 
prefer the child to come to them with bring in a dozen carrots with you." is an object of interiwt to them, and easily pul off if a very satisfactory 
out any idea of real school work Thus the child i* learning helplulnew you can make it of educational value answer can't be given. Such a name 
Some parente prefer to send them and number work at the same time. as well by having them nota» how and we have found gjvos a chance to

m 11 host oi simple feet 
wood, minerals, clothing.

ke them think

*
«

a concern

ifi : tends to ma
*/• I*/*/*/®/*/*/» '*/*.•*/?>

lit VERY man has two educations @> 
that which ia given to him, ,v 

and the other, th»t which he gives to - 
himself. OI the two kinds, the latt r 16 
is by lar the most valuable. Indeed, <a> 
all that is most worthy in a man, he (£* 
must work out and conquer lor him
self. It Is that. Uni cons tit 
real and best

ii
: *8■ :
II

ill
88 1

are merely taught, seldom nourishes 
the mind like that which we tei 
ourselves. F irk Ur. t

II nourishment.
• ;

1 «::
8 / §£§

fflWH

1
uly, memory work and 
lion can be combined to 

ono of the

Nat 
oral c

common grai

oompositior 
advantage. Take

ns or seeds and have 
tell you vs hat happens to it from 
ime it enters the ground till it 

cornea to he table. You will have to 
tell them first and they may frequent
ly get the cart before the horse in 
their re-telling, but it will serve a 
fourfold purpose; 
nature, train their 
in their language 1 
upon their young mil 

m mm a /a, «b, of how dependent we1XÆ A ST F R »»«• ""*> ■n°Uwlvla»tj A A-4A^L Writing can scarcely lie left off tin 
■ a ... .___________a list since Montessore in her systeminstrument pluc* it in the foremost ranks By
Mr. hdisou’s Latest Invention) lh,lt system little Italian children of 

four learn to write all the letters in 
^ six weeks, and children of five in four 

weeks and w rite them well too. One 
etrango point in this Italian method 
is that writing precedes ridding The 
children at first read what they 
themselves have written Froebol. 

back II* 182»!. advocated this 
(live a child a pencil, 

•opy and even if he doe* 
» very poor headway, he 

*a«t learn something of hold- 
•ncil, etc Watch a young 

tin- first 
uch prac-

:I 11
i

11111111111111 min iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimi 1 1111
memory

them of 
r ; help them 

two ns and impress 
mind* the thought

arc» upon Clod \NEW!Mr. Edison’s
Wonderful
New Instrument
z Just Ota#--The perfected musical wonder of the age. 

Ami shipped on a stupendous s|>evial otter direct from us.

V 1 TRITE today for our new Ellison Cutnlog— the vnlnlog flint tell* you nil about the wonderful W new mot lei Edison with Mr. Edison's new diamond point reproducer. If will also tell you 
alunit our new Edison offer! Now read :

Mr. Free, Loan Offer:
In-1 !i'i,io*ni|iii II the liniml new record* on an absolutely free loan. Hear «II the waits» ', two- 
striving le enMhi.'v «‘ri'»- vaudevilles, minstrel*, grind operas, old sacred hymns, every kind of 
Uiem.it I- .1 111 ! emu ii and popular music, aim your choice of the highest grade concerts mid 
nogmiili At 11-1 lie operas, as rendered hy tint world's greatest artist*. Kntertain your family 
îww model11‘iiuiik -'r ""d y»'«r friend*. Then. uhen you are through with the outfit y
It; mrr #5 >......... I tend it bach at our expense.
Work «in U 11 I In w* 
epm-ll milking Imre- Rentmn- — tli.'li In. |rt tous
eml liobtiy pt-rfiflvdl from

a* far buck ns 18S 
method ako. (iiv 
papor and

ing a pel 
child tryi 
time and the imp” 
tice will b«» easily

TKVCHINO TO I.ISTRN 
In all thie the sensory nerve* are 

being tr,lined but a* a special ear 
training hare them try to distinguish 
voice*, football*, liell*, etc Drop 
nuts. bean*, marbles, or nobble* on 
the floor or on gln*e and have them 
note difference in sound* Stop 
him in hi* play and a«k him to tell 
you the different sounds he hears 
Practice will make bint surprisingly 
proficient in thi Those who have 
studied the subject say that lark of 

ear training is frequently the 
of the ha<'iili>K.nc-a. inattentive 

Ho** an<l apparent disobedience of 
children They hear, but not with 

a* we often any it goi-a 
no ear and out the other. Teach 

the child to listen i.itolligently and 
who know* but «1st we will have 
helped solve the prrolem of discipline' 

Teach feeling b* having the child 
with closed eye* tell which of several 
piece of cloth i* cotton, which wool 
len which velvet, etc The huev 
mother onn think out game*

• I an ted to her own hahiew and eircum- 
M eta new. Such game* make admirable 

one* for the "ahnt in" child.

•f of *
the lm

«VI

n- direct i.iyiiu Hrluraebte at <iur , or na»shli- ill >uu
t to kvt'P it1 at Uw actual rock ImiIIihu price dire. t rnuu Us.

Endless Fun
SSSSsaSSSEsS

The Heason : IV; tSÜJ!2SSÜSS 
BT.iiîft'sriœrsB^(ill. Ml. Il * king of rateruin. ra—«> wear, l-r.it t y sure lli.it at least some -1». if mil »<>u.

* 'r is-'syÆrJ tvs
d/Tes'S'* v Our New Edison
—fix Catalog Sent Free!

ff 1 * Your name anil address on a
HM |»wtal or in a letter, or just

the eoupotl, is enuugli. No 
obligiiticats In u*kmg for the 
catalog, Oct this offer —- 

■7 while this offer tante. 
u» Fill out the coupon today.

F. K Bab.on, Uut IWk Dulnl

Idre
ellicIntelF. K. BABSON

Ediion Phonograph Di.tributor..

r Gmlemen- Hlee* amd me xnur iww Kdiaon 
Ostalng and full partlrujan ul your free trial ulTe 
«1 Uw new modal Kdiaon fhumen.pl,

y
U. 8. Ufltve, tuliaoii Block. Chieage
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WHAT EDUCATION SHOULD FARMERS' DAUGHTERS: RECEIVE 7 rhe

M>" .1. Ferguwn, For* Co., Ont.

TS^-z^^issyssiisv-s s .udFDHANDE'sS rSî-s fflRfcL «SU»
«Erturertst sgarnt-A-K A":sS'Ji.t; 
JdTit™";,dr„rrs,nzzh°ûstt onthclob'
§s* ‘""'F', tiVÀt se riterJs'jE In House, Dairy 
ËHHHHË.13 and Barn
a: !fci. . .  -s-r^a s-*s

...........I1 arm.'re ilsnghti-r* .honld nut ba etudont* than do town girhi"'b| ^Ltrtr lu _ielrn

*™“p d!:‘J:: • ^ssrJtUi isliM«K.î3r:; ft; *™ quicker way
Ht «s ï ^^Araarea ftBsassr1t.o h.„„K to e,,, ,t up nn .count to the toun gitl. “ de",ed U...„
of her eyaa. She became an excellent The farm is a univerait h Lara* shut Can lot

3K= «£?=■: Met Is Mwer b
kinds ia obtained.

A COI R8B at mm

»£S«b

p»iirk r p ,<'orner8 amootiiB the 
cough lines, and soon the 
fortably in the hole

£rr'tbdnbr-„tt.br,s
in a wife „0t only a home maker

=;'SH5-ï-ü
purpose, a farmer’s daughter I 

h'r ubiliti- .ml SdVlnlmSï

s~Sîti5îrsr-<
ability to assist gracefully when call

^.mTiEirse'ii-JSi

Stv2'T--"aS71US
make the farmers daughter not only 
?P?r' b.'lt ''v'>n » superior of the girl 
in the city office, who knows how to

$rMt"f»h^3t?t^-Lr' ”nd
• • •

< ÏSt l
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m
Old Dutch Cleanser deans 
in a way that makes other 
cleaning methods look 

ure doubtful 
her The Old Dutch Cleanser 

way is a thorough way.

mf
■’ ~Zy‘.»—tDT \Ck

j0

■ ■**%*£■*ii

different

aægsaae
LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO., Dept. B Anethm* you wan! to know about firing up your 

LONDON. ONT. hl’me *,k

■»—I»». i. c.o.d. ““,:x,;;»°.o„*:,p*"v
Peg fits coin- ■- ---------------------------

Standard GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
If you have any.money to .peod on your home, le 

u\v Lyou wh,rr to bu> ,h* Ihi"*» i ouai.
W c know what ia in all the shop*, and .an make 

Sio. g., twice aa far for you. ae you can for yourself.

I "I II, M||
I

y 7- //vX.
SK iùS/f

I im < f

t*»m all day, rubbing and scrubbing in a hot, 
steamy wash-house. Think of the drudg- 
•iy—the backache—the serious illnesses too often 
caused by chills. Avoid thial Get her aCbeflew ®rcs@

A.cBfi«,„ anS tbc 0I&

*' R"Afr:'tt'..2.Mgs: - 

IL"-”™I1”o'rl""Mode with all the bows on" filin » thal 
the Ureieea have thli spring

Mhr,:sr- -Well, « cour., I hn»w It's a nat'ral 1er 
e ilfrl lu want ter be 

Dressed up like the other -mes le, an' 
ll'e right, but ei 1er me. 
picnic lente out h..w, nn' filin'. 
I’m old fashioned ne ve eee.

1 »■'

'EXCEL-ALL WASHER
save money. Clothes washed cleaner and whiter 
clean floor, too.

Go with the wife to the nearest Max» 
end see the Maxwell “Excel-All”
Notice how easily it works— almoe 
itself. See the improved swinging adjustable 
wringer board. Runs on ball bearings with 
assisting spiral spring*. It means lighter 

and better health. Also enquire about 
fashere for Water, E'ectric or Gas Engine

and ease thie 
in half the tin

burden end 
me. A dry,

L well dealer

by

Yee, |ea‘ ae ye elan' there. M indy, with 
. V S,nShnm «1res. o' blue.

tn' the tear there on the shoulder an' 
your arm a show In through

An' the faded ol' sunbonnet that your 
Mother useter wear.

An' the sunlight siftin' 
light in' up yer hair.

Don't think fer a mlnit. Mand). 
grudge ye the new dress.

tn leee'VeTuh t'h ** ?und‘l> *hen

Hut when agin on Monday vou blow 
the horn for me.

Ilk?.to,he de,r oM gingham dress. I 
like ye as ye be.

r
DAVID MAXWELL l SONS, ST. MART S. ONT.

More Moi,turc for Livin» Room.
“Too often we do not supply our 

living rooms with « .sufficient .mount 
of moisture to safeguard our health

sst MlissasSs^:2*0, » till II............. ...  |„„„_ ., îs, j />C\ 1 -S Mill 7« Mill H IULIH 411
tel.” ,h 5~"7 ",.......... E? . MBeEfll 5É
tl: W* resistant to germs cl—“• •°»'t eaptode. ouarLi—?. ' v '
nT™l,trk l* n,"i',t,,r'' »!» raiw, lh,. 
rnrnitor, to ,n,l .prend at thn

TTHTi M1I/: 3i

ng room* w riTiiJim
An ye ask me. do ye, Mandy.

Mke thet of worn dress.
I smile et I tell the reason.

When I met yer mother. Mandy. fer 
the first time, du ye see.

She d a dress on 'bout like your’s Is 
an' tt tome je*' lu the knee - 

An a laded el' sunbonnet. she's a 
holding tu one .trlng.

An’ I thought o' all God's treasures 
she'e about the sweetest thing.

So ye eee If, of Dad's weakness to 
cling to this memory 

An' that, my girl, is the reason I like

$1000.00 Reward
IISEri-rtisi ~2£?5S«aastitihsews;gas.'y£SssKTf.“sa:

15in country honiea where neither

EtF;'ivFs.iv.5'
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DON’T LET YOUR WIFE BEND 
OVER A WASHTUB
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annual meeting
Oroajrn will be el greet advantage to the Bank.

Union Bank of Canada sS: v,i"L>‘r5ï:6” ‘b‘s:~h"lrl"u:i:
Three Hrauohue in Ontario whiob were not giving satisfactory reeult# have

Held at Winnipeg, December 17th, 1913

The Forty-ninth Annual General Meeting
held at the Banking House in Winnipeg 

December 17th, 1915

The total number of Branches and Agenoiee 1» now 113.
The usual inepevtion of Head Office and of all Branches and Agencies of the

Bank hae been made.
JOHN GALT Presidentol the She 

, on We
ire holder^wae 
dnenday.^H

The President. Mr. John Galt moved that the report be adopted and printed 
_1_ ribution among the Shareholders and addrmwed the Meeting a* follows:—

The President's Addressual General Meeting for the ilitition of direct ore and other genera1 
hueinew. wae held at the banking house, in the Oitjr of Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 
the 17th of December. 1913 The meeting was largely attended 

The Chairman read the Annual Beport of the directors, as f

In moving the adoption of the Directors' Beport, I 
placing before our Bharebolders a review of general 
tbey present themselves to us. The li
later by the ueneral Manager. 1 shall only say thaï
factory as It ahuwi steady progress, and also indicates the conservative 
which, in my judgment, is char acte riath of the management of the Bank

The year 1913 has been a trying one both for borrower and lender There 
baa been a general feeling of uneamnew» vhloh bas caused financier# to carry 
an unusually large proportion of their fund» in a liquid form This has cur 
tailed the loaning power of all the Banka and bas checked the encouragement 
of new buaiusae. out we have been careful to see that our customers have had 
the money ueoumary to carry on their legitimate trade, and 1 do not think we 
nave given any of them reason to complain.

The capital available for investment in new Died 
canals, city and farm building», etc., la, of course, limited Of late yea 
has besu pretty well absorbed. It is dear that when the supply is exha:

--------------or when can es operate to check it. expenditure in fixed forme must be our
$826.579 03 tailed. Thi* ■oint seems to have been reached. and Canada will have to mark

time until coubdence is restored and Until the older oountrie». from whom we 
•100.000 00 draw much of our capital, are in a position to again invest their savings and

100.000 00 proUt*. The natural resource» of Oanuda are so vast and #o attractive, that
100.000 00 the eapital neowary for their development will undoubtedly, be forthcoming
100.000.00 when financial condition» become more settled.

The causes underlying the feeling of anxiety to which I have referred were 
world wide, and whilst some of them are now removed, we still feel that caution 

le and that atrioteet economy in both public and private affaira le

portunity of 
general conditions in Canada as 

uanoial statement will be dealt with 
11 only say that this statement Is »tia-

FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
29th November, 1915

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

eriatic of the man 
one both for bon

lerast. due depositors, reserving lor interest and exchange, and 
making provision for bad and doubtful debts, and for rebate on
bills under discount, have amounted to .............................. ...................
bring hligbtlv over 16 per cent on the paid-up capital, during

ur customers 
and 1 do not

forms such as 
Limited Of lava wwj«

2 per Stir lESTK 1.13 
No Î06 2 lier «eut paid June 1st. 1913

52:1”: ! Z Si
i of 1 per cent pay abbe^Man* 1st. 1914, to shareholder» of re ^ 000 00

ip

Transferred to Best Account ........................
Reserved for depreciation in securitise owned by the. Bank
ss&i&TCsnuiEnu .........
Be,ancc of Profil* carried forward ......................................

.... ..
“.«eoo mg 
90,579 01 and

Speculation in real estate is over tor the present, but tin- demand tor 
eitee must continue in a country where the population is steadily Increasing.

, holders of such property ahould not be apprehensive of this elaes of invest
ment. That the inability of speculators to turn over their property hae had so 
little effect on the general business of the country Is largely due to the coneerva- 

an-l prudent action of Canadian Banks, for they have consistently discour
aged and refused to finance epeculatlve land operations 

CROP OP 1911

SS*? « .t&f.sssr. ‘ssiSmDeposits bearing Interest ■■ 46,667.21281 growing Provinces, this has been a banner year. Not only hae the yield been

h::™:;!;-;::-":;::;;:;:. ass

Toiel UablUtM u, U.. sS. ...........................................................â ngjg " SlTSS* & tS K? JtSUft SSJf StS
S$f Àcwwt :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : tSS "ll1 * *re*nt ,or wee to
Dividend No 107 100,000
Bonus payable let March, 1914 to Shareholder» of record ae on Pebru

ary 14th. 1914 ........................................................................ H
Dividend» uuc.aiined ...
Balance of ProUt and I a*» Account carried forward

GENERAL STATEMENT
u mumi

MIXED FARMING
There la a marked Increase in the number oC live «took Farmers are 

coming mere fully alive to the advantages they derive from this source and 
are realising that their borrowing credit is greatly enhanced with their Bankers 
if they can show a good proportion of cattle in their asset», and banks should 
look with favor oo inane for the purchase and handling of li 

BRITISH COLUMBIA

£

• 80.766.532 46
dilions in British Columbia have not been ae bright 

year as we could wish Conditions in the lumber trade have been u 
• ÏÏ *“4 ««I strikes on Vancouver Island, which have lasted for months.

« - *t£i sis .'is.™ £. -srr
170 399 07 l;“lt*4 dtatee tariff, by which Uah now

S5U2 KS£S »<.«
good year, and <h* recent revision of the 

enter that country free, will be of ad

a very large Die

n*^ ^(ahlpment» from

Notes of other Bank» ..

SEybTas nfftivsr*
.
Canadian Municipal Bee unties, and British, Foreign and Ool/tdal Pub

lie Securities. other than Canadian .................. .........................................
ami other Bouda. Debentures and Stocks not eioeeding

l and1 Short* inot exceeding 30 day», Loans in C anada on Bonds.

» days- Loan# ehwsb.ro than in

The*mining Industry hae yielded satiefacto 
the production having taken place over the proof*

The fruit crop for 1913 hae been a record on*, 
the Okanagan District alone being In the neighbor!:

Hall road expansion ha# been active and about 
»iruction daring the year. „ , , ,

Stringent money conditions have checked many Municipal undertaking», and 
this, together with the closing down of lumber camps and completion of railroad 
work, will odd to the numbsr of unemployed during the oominp winter 

Large harbor Improvements have been undertaken at Victoria which I 
proved condition» to eome extent

In Instore Canada, trade conditions have been good, and the crop results 
have been moot gratifying

Correspondent» elsewhere than 

and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding mar
ry returns,

2.380 miles wae under coo-

i In Canada (less rebate of lnteron' 41 NANTIS 
is elsewhere than in Canada (lees

PROVINCE OP ONTARIO
Crops have been of a good average and we have again to itiport s prosper8SS

S» jSg!£cnd"' - 5E >1SSS
Deposit**with the Minister at Finance f.,r the purpose# ol the Otr

SKFZ-^as-ïi ri™,.,,.

Dleei un

PROVINCE OP OUEBEC 
Along both shores of the Et. Lawrepoe and in the Kaatern Townships, con 
one were favorable, and abundant crop* were harvested in good order

lumber trade hae experienced a good year, and the removal of the 
Etatie duty on lumber should stimulât» trade 

E PROVINCES
satisfactory with the reeult that all crop# have 
Hailing Industry hae alao experienced another

GENERAL

SI* ” «ill—
163.471 * va.

2.en .00.82 United

jags
th£" tiona have ^nWeather eondl 

been above the 
profitable year.

BALFOUR.^ ^ JOHN Ô/lT****'** Qood R

SS51S5giSB2KSia5=SS '.“SS'HHir.SSSzlistens
"Vrï with the deepest regret the Directors have to record the death of the Prom our point of view It 1# very desirable that the Provincial Governments
Honorary President, the Honorable John Sharp],-* Mr Sharpie» we» f„r many should take action In regard to me nie» required for municipal expenditure A 
-ear» • Director, and for Eve yeera the honored and esteemed President of this eommleelon should pass on all laeuee after expert examination of proposed

ss'Jù ’SLtt'LLriusihle ereit ,nUM-t ,n "■ arastASa *rr jsst^ szzz Z&iyz- «■ y.
Ur Wm Pri^.e^.wM^^nora,, PrnMdmtt. and Mr Qeo H

1—The question of good roads is of paramount Importance, and 
aine a great deal to be done We are glad to bo able to report 
laturea of tbs various Provinces are giving their attention to tills
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4 l«5«.i.l. ÛlïtU™ p^1;, ‘KS" »l-nr

rn.. __ new UNITED STATES tabipp

ar - —■* *

B^S=-T- 
WSSiS =H:SFrSIl-^ "‘,:!;":to|,"<l- ZissuL'THrv**:

,, , U|„ „tHr”
no*» « »• s...»»', work «.?.« :& 00 TX r:;nry.„ ,t

____  _ *• "*%&.*$?, §£”*"■ tui"
General Manager's Address Th® qu*1'^ of milk delivered and «bout it a »Mtt'ZnV‘ke*

ipp?£il il
£®*»=ra jES 3£3s3SLr-S55 rlrvr- irs   “•

"iltl ? »îï.Vd.^x*r„".„jft iÿSLi,»-" -ip..«•<"■»~~SH.TSSiCS'&rtSrS æsïüjïî h“ *
?iwKi îjw «Sr M a.®

»» »îr»isv,te; aS2kig:ai.**“ — «*— « „«,<«, il ■«.iouLr. » ».tiW .„ Jh»„

^ÎS-iSÎÎM-B^ Stx-Sl?,;
i^fsw-tftsasjMB ÏT" 'v~ aï R3E~5iHy™

-yssjysi ~rS.™
=:ss — — - « saErsl-E

rijÆ -.'«ïîvs-s te tei 3rte.^“r*jSi sSri-V^-^^ù’jîF s:°“**-""5^" «n»KiUk,,.ro.,,i

FF" fS^sa-a k sth.'ft rHbnlldinn ever, ve. m, !*.*• fon»d n^r, , ,W . numbeFot î””6? ne,t To the produc done on the rn tea

.AasÆssjsatTr-s aiîarsâïsüss ;L-'rhl:J: •* - 
"Æs%.“jsa.-*a-i ï»ir& - a*r sm'»• »3Vsr“^ 

K-M-, -i,™, JsrsM.î'iu -“-d""' "'"‘IF.10 ",,',,o°' ”■• a £>3'.„hM a *
S^SXW; Wà, Diffaran, Fat Prie..? ST

SsSSMSEES'SS^: sk2--«Ss; Gÿ&MlE
%«f r~i='~ &SS&S £535355 SïiHSSH 

, îî^^BaSKWfiBAB ifgfaS'r'Zr ■ "",b'— - — -*.- pasrs-Att-rlleer. T Harry Webb CAS ^îl^n th**' 2Ï!2^ f.acilitiee' etc- "» have CrP*!"*|ry kbonr.l and l.iittermak,^ „„
•ko'«|d M Auditors Of thS'^îk * 8 B<‘*d• 04 • snd 0 * Heean. O.A.. were îheir eff,,ct A creamery located in oro°ked, beoauæ thev pav tnnïe n

rr Z'™Ll% *,S ST.Îr.,or ^tr;^R±;<rhinii

feaweui. — - ÿ*.S^riiœlSwS^OT^’.'saaAt ““ — ^
• «wjs-a-ÿ^aft js:xrC3,vukFr’“

"g-y. Ty-M„rit. g s."*, »x!:“r..d «su, ü in '"^_rh

- tiMfffftïWS dr¥n,-^"ld*r *
Jàl-w-h"' - -• *=">sa- xï*% ^ "uk xlt;v, ttsssj* t-chF ss« «*•""rf, ha, F r « Sütfli*£rtL>C 3mîEdr;„'-* » "„dB|ï'Xrht1k,ll°; {.«S

sstS51*^ F M/re ses F-1'"- FT£f^3«-raw-ï-^ SSKa^^Ste ry - - ™ t'£r^i."ssjK r £nL :::: sSSHff
loi rf p~.pl. .ho r.~i au .nid, SXate'te." Cll~"- J K>'“
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Give me a chance to
PROVE my flour

T WANT folks to know what a splendid flour Cream of 
1 the West is. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery 
store. Use it for a couple of bakings and see the result.

Cream “he West Flour
is guaranteed for bread

will have success orWith Cream of the West you

you have lell in the bafi and your grocer will refund 
your money in full.

absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate A strong, nutritious, light
rising flour, unbeatable 
the West. Try it.

That's Cream offor bread.

Prices Direct to the Public
produit*. Hiid 
dirwi to ourIn order to introduce Cainelx1 1 * F-“Ure and

FLOURS Per » 111 B I*

SiWÆ&EÆsr- 1
FEEDS Par 100-lb Bag

‘•s
............ 1 69

ÜüilruCh" Miîum.'v

Mîm. Ciï£JrU ».a.
rra.lud Corn 
O^M'u'ki- Ural

.........: •

«bld corn and other grain» mippllm upor

iWHEBiiSê
S£T. Vi nasa *usrs& r A. -
drue all letter* to thi: stirs Mt'Hfir.p

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO

Mention thin pa|M*r

January fl, 1914FARM AND DAIRY *fjn'n
(Continued from poor 6) flve ppr ccnt. of this valuation. Sales

rM-.SS.-ire SJS-S-2=JS|
iirJSK&sr&S gS~SBr£,^:
gani/ed for the purpose of raising rh;|eP(1 ,)V proprietor. Raising

n plots. In the rase of the River bred br ,n ,hc tenant
>nt Corn Club, of Amhersthurg, a wou)j have to be borne by both

?i?SS5t^riS%'• man who is an eimnrmt author,ty 0? <ontinK. n. „ - is likely to arise that 
corn. While this club is small. 1, hablv ,hv on|y satisfactory solution

hX
•mselvee to produce and sell no ^ ^ ,jvi. stock to the ten-
mg but the best. a, an acceptable valuation. TakeThe seed grown by an> r d f thp amount, renewable

.«««.»>... •- - ->«">»■
moved from selected stock. r^KK^sa
Another advantage that the forma I 

ion of record centres offers is in the 
latter of railway rates. In this re- 
pert there should be a possibility of 
htaining lower through rates. A 
nuch larger trade rould then be built ■ 

uniWven western and eastern

<t

,

HK.TTF.H RAILWAY RX

Complaints have been heard of the 
uality of seed obtained from seeds- 
ien In some rases seed turned out 

he of an entirely different variety 
in it was stated to he. Probably 
■ seedsmen are doing their best, 
t there is no doubt that the C S.

A should control the seed tilde 
ie quality of seed could then be ■ 

kept up to a standard This Is an 
end ,o which we must all work

opportunities in 
the production of high-class seed if 
we will but grasp them.

I

Novel Tree Protection

S&is5MpS
S"3Â=î=SSf =ær3T=5E)-

liailiESsSel
th;,xmoV,SSTi-;:

S=HE,?=rL^ :: KiT-rf-
Tort Co Ont necessary implements and live stor*

In mv opinion the only really satis (especially where the rattle include a 
factory wav to handle a farm under number of pure bred*) for a fixed
urh rond....... described above rpnla|t seem to me practicable.

„ for the owner to handle it himself, j h.C.
The next hrs, plan would be ,o hire
:n:i;îfid lyffSkT- D.v.lopinf th. Youn, Stock
age on saies of certain kinds, say. (Continued from poor 6)
milk, cream, etr.. and a small pre Nplt to an abundance of good feed 
mium on vounv stork brought to one wp brljPVr jn plenty of sunshine and 
rear old in good shape on the farm frpsh lir This is something that 
or sold off. a« in the rase of hulls or |h(.y ,bou!d have at all times and un- 
odd heifer calves A man rapabl* of (|rf a|. rjrrumstan< rs. With double 
managing «urh a farm should be k>,a»cd Sa*h and the King system of 
earning, in addition to house rent. V(.ntj|ation properly installed an abwt- 
fii**l. milk and vegetable*, at least nf sunshine and fresh air ffiav
$c.f> or f70 a month This might be (>) b_l(, wjthout making the building 
taken as a basis in fixing the per- |nn rnM Damp and filthv stables j

he tolerated. We do not 
s wise to have the heifers 

tg age. but pre 
asonnble chante 

thrv are call- 
e burdens of

*

r

rentage part of his waRrv fp(r,hnt should no,
the man should depend upon the re- '/^'hen a, a verv vouns 

turns entirely for hi« remuneration. fpf fo gjVe them a rea- 
that is. should pax a fixed rental anti ^ development before 
have all income fot himself, then ' ^ „pon to ,akr on t 
would advise that only a most highly ltherhnod. 
recommended man b“ taken as a ten- - —

;i7i. 3KV *”■ I
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A profitable cow ration
Z•net ™. ,s nM an "priment, but mult „t ,

* 1 “Ptnmcnt, conduct,d under the suDcrvision „f
greatest feed eiperts in Can.,,1., Her,', all that ‘h

Caldwell’s 
Dairy Meal

contains: Gluten Feed, Cotton 
••y, Malt Combings, Molasses

^Seed Meal, Dried Crains, Bar-

VJ
Here’s the guaranteed analysis:—

Protein - 207< 
Fibre 
Fat -

Hf MEAL >
fcïÆ?jâMâ

10%
6.37c

""■k" Sr-sS'h-r-," sas

The Caldwell Feed Co. Ltd., Dundas,
»“> ,5fiSa. Call *..l, P..l„, M..I,

Ont.

al/ eprins

r=iAKEVIEW SALE =s
irices for

07; Remember that PIETERTJE I IFNC.F.R VELD'S COUNT DF.
«ired 13 daughters that made an average of better than 100 lbs.

an average of better than 116 lbs. of butter in thirty days

however, 
1 matter, 

the

KOL

SS-Çj-wr-SèS?
Eu markets'NU LHEESL

gSs'i'.hSlKUiTS,.

»™.h U„ „„ TO

jfeT 'H 

ST- Illr,eLo1   da.ooo 1U7.000 mow

ive stork 
include a

There will be granddaughters of this

PIeEeeIÜ
IOHANNa'i InHhAN'' ' 1 'D Thr" da“A|""« of COLANTHA
JOHANNA LAD have recently completed the following

Stock
5)

■
i-hine and

i>s and iin- 
th double 1

St
Dutehlind Col.nlh, v.l, („. 2-,,,,-oM), M 
milk, 22,760.2 lbs. 5 butter, 868.6 lbs.

Dutchland Colantha Mona (Jr. 3-year-old), a full slater 
to DUTCHLAND COLANTHA SIR MONA, 386 days- 
milk, 22,646.6 lbs. j butter, 762.6 lbs.

Dutohland Changeling Colantha Lad (Jr. 3-year-old) 
366 days; milk, 21,239.8 lbs., butter, 946.0 Iba.

J
''uJzZ.system of 

rl an nhtwi- 
h air may 
r building 
hv stables 
iVe do not 
the heifers 
e. but pre 
iblr chant e 
■v are call 
burdens of

Children 
Need Sugar
Wratra
candy sugar on porridge, fruit or 
bread-not only please, but 
stnimlales.

RFCORn "‘‘Vr.T *;“■ *" '™a'" ”ld in ,h.
-m hr no 3L15j£. E™rV,h"’* •“ •>" ™« -b-Kris-"-'--rÆpvs-Sts

•J»*» 'rom there to tirent Hrluün The

:v£ril3
«y,ss,x.v'*us$rl."L$

Bnvfit. Lawrence Extra Granulated 
in bags and lie sure of the finest 
pure cane sugar, untouc hed l.y hand 
from factory to your kitchen.

-00k. Ont . 
ihort <wi rat

he manage-
1 S A Thi* 
ar interest 
2ri years of 
culture will

Catalogues from

FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED. 

W. lw*e l-itw kflWe.. iwt* .

E. F. 0SLER, BRONTE, ONT.
COL. D. L. PERRY, of Columbus O., Auctioneer
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uA| CTCIMC balance at (Radian* left unaold would adI t* 1760.000 or M6.000 more than for

æHæï.'sk •SfS.ÇSJsSSïbS
-^'j^Æsagjwtas s sssv»sr«aifc
~SSP«« r£S"S-'~r.„" S-g-gS- ~ gseHK-se

- LYN, ONT.--------------------------------  mMê*éêêé******é*é*éêéêêêf h,»n. erH*ee* that
districtSBtaSaJBF-’* 0U»FARMERS'CLUB| g^Fgs^Jri

u. ./ ».-» ..o mi.».Jnnm.ntmHtmMtn ...» „.T^ci»i».n

. DU PRINCE tOWARO ISLAND ' HoRMn. . r

MMrî’ï/.VS'.i AVONDALE FARM «*«■■K'tt.S-'o.lS. St-™, »
■ »»• We but two «a, @L*$r jsfx,« s“*ysï

OK SONS of KIHll PONTIAC ARTIS (To a lh. Most people» hen* arc laying 
CANADA that are fit for service. The more Olrele ear*. 41o a dot ; atom prloea, 
two left have both tot official tested ^ a dot ; pork Laa dropped from 11 %e 
Hiivcetor* for several feneration», one ^ to*>5 a lb : boicd chicken* cold for Mo 
having 14 lb dam. one le n grandson a Ib . drewed fowl. 12c to 14r. a lb : tur- 
of Prince Hengerveld Plwtje. whoae ke:rH- 23o a lb : durke and geeae. lie a lb 
dam has over 33 Uw Our poultry show held in Charlottetown,

P E I . waa a derided enooew: all credit 
to Mr Ben eon. our poultry man -O A 

QUEBEC.
RICHMOND CO.. QUE.

DANVILLE. Dec 11 For the last week 
we have had regular winter weather On 
the night of the 21nd It h-gan to anow. 
and In 12 hour* iheie wee good sleighing 
Those who have teaming to do are tak
ing advantage of the good weighing 
bark loge, hay and etraw are being haul 
e<l to market with all apeed The prices 
for moat farm produce remain at a high 
price: Beef. life. 7c to 6c : pork, dreeaed.
12c to 13c egg- 45c: butter. 36c; turkey.
25 : hay. $10 M D B

HOLSTEINS 
Lyndale Offering

/
BROWN BROS.
OXFORD

Anything in Holstein Femiles
Froai 1 week to 6 yrs. old. 75 head to

aiggttgCTVwfe,:.:- 
Jt. r. swMsaAftïq i^ssiv“ssi«KsF......T

«'nil me or ,ome oui ter what »v Asee tAs/

«.“altisas’ns&we—o.

Manor Farm
Park. Ont.. 

December 2fnd 1*11■ rising 2 >rs„
Advertising Manager.

“P-rm and Dairy."
Peterborn Ont

I ear >|f|^ reg„r<| fa the Farm 
and Dairy as an ndvertlslng med 
lum I can frankly say that since 
we started to advertlst some two 
years ago. we have had no bother 
in disposing of our hull cals es. and 
In fut now have orders to fill for 
Nova^ Scotia, British Columbia, and

* Yours truly.
(Signed) Gordon S. Gooderhnm.

Mr. tiooderkam it onr oj our foremo.t 
HoUtrin hrrrders mho hnJ\ Hr moil frofit- 
obU mty to sc// hit «*►*/“’ «far* it through 
adrrrtt.ing mi harm and Hairy. Our other 
dairymru tun do liheniir. II by not fa “A

OXFORD CO.. ONT. sa Ad. tonight ? Start #«,j Ay lotting your
ATR. Dee 29 We had a fall of anow brother dairymen AweSS what you hair for 

on the 23rd. covering the ground nicely tale. 
hut not enough to make sleighing on the

CLARUM-BRAE FARMS Stf Æ'^R.T-.’ï^'SrtÆS „..........„ r™

mm=%ê mms —smssmê fPSfr: - -
1 I. «LEX WALLACE. S.T.I.r,- T........ SIWCOE. ONT. J M OIS CO . ONT. _ . , Ttill! ' i o J-rh.-‘ B«U,.t» P.,1

each of them»PRICE, SZ75.W. for 
splendid individuals 

We have a lot of younger onea

A. C. HARDY, BR0CKVILLE. ONT.

iMANOR FARM
Senior Herd Sire, Prince Hengerveld of the Pontiacs, a son of King of the 
tiacs and from a daughter of Pietertje Hengerveld Count De Kol. Junior 
d Sire. Kmg Segiv Pontiac Poach, a aon of King Segis Pontiac Alcarta (the 

$10,000 bull), and from a *9.6* Ib. 3 year old.
We will be glad to mail to anyone extended pedigrees ot the 
We arc offering a limited number of cows in calf to them for

BEDFORD PARK, ONT.

I
Her

l
ONTARIO

.Ve Heifer Calves far sale at
GORDON S. GOODERHAM

MrKenile

are splendld.'^nd thT’rigv'and^euto* tilt Wm J Jaokaon. Peel Oo 0«t wrttee 

about Ukc in "the good < A summer we couldn’t think of etopplng Farm an- 
time " The writer never saw aa flue a Dairy."
display of poultry aa thl* Ohrisi mas time _______ _______
In Ht. Thomas Beeutlful plump turkeys, 
geaee. dueka and ehlekeee. in great 
iihnndancc adorned all the retail shops, 
nod the price was not eioesalve There 
i* a stli in the air about the new coun
cils of the various township*, and many 
clrotlone will he held All stock i* win 
tertng nicely, and there appears to lie no 
shortage of feed llay I* moving about 
considerably, and the price i* about 114 
to |1S a ton Oravel 1» drawn on the
mads and other places. J E O 

GREY CO^ ONT

DAIRY HERD FOR SALE
March. Alyears old, freshening in January to 

‘ion. Yearly records published herecondit
Holstein-, 3 
rs, in goodheavy milke

Write me.
SS. Burnside Ayrshires

uïï*-ïï«iLu5 tS 2a.*T«Sl3
or Oanadlan bred for sale 

Long Dis*anas 'Phoee le >•«* 
g. R. NUI HOWICK.

BRISTOL, QUE.R. G. ALLISON

FA1RVIEW FARMS HERD

ImühTK,:’ rr" TÜiiT.t'TÎEïrt'Sîr '•< N-» -*■

reeorda Write, or oome and eee this Bern

t. «. DOUAI.

Percheron
Clydesdale

and Shire
Stalliona, Mare* and Fillies

Belgian. «Kknty arid French
Coach Stallions

THOBNBI'RY, Dec JO We have had a 
dandy fall: jiwt the weather for outdoor 
work. A alight an.iwutorm or two. with 
an occasional rainfall, has .increased the 
water supply The apple crop is good. 
*150 a barrel being paid for Spv* and 
from II to II 25 for other varieties The 
Oolllngwood market, which la mir main 
Christmas market wae vary good But 
ter sold from 21e to 26e and even higher 
strictly frei* egg». 36o to 45c. «hlckens. 
•An to 40c each; turkey*. 23e to 2Jo a lb : 
geese. 13c U> 14c and dueka 40n «0 5» 
*woh A largi- enpp'y of all klitda of 
fowl was offered. O P

LAMBTON CO.. ONT 
WTOMINO. Jan. 1 -The auction sale of 

voting cattle and (town that were brought 
from Prince Edward Island hv a Mr 
Lament did not sell very well, but It la 
reported that he made money on them 
after freight and other expenses This 
•hows how much higher in price cattle 
are in Lambton than on the Inland as 
they were of Inferior quality .I*»iba 
are now 110 each : hre- ding ewee. » No 
pig* aelllng hut the finished pi

NEAR PlEXOn, ONTIIEUYELTON. NEW TOIL

CLEARING AUCTION SALE M e have a better bunch of stallion- 
and mares In our lwrn* at presenl 
t ban ever Iwfors. end arela a pomtlon 
to sell cheaper than any other man 
In the business.
We raise our own feed, do our own 
buying and selling. Nooommlmtoti 
agents to share profit- with 
We have nice, bur. atyllsh black- and 
gray*, will, right kind of bone and 
feet, and good straight, true action 
Every stallion guaranteed a foal 
getter. Every mare a breeder 
List of prises won Hherbrtiokr and 
Ottawa on Iflhead, 15 firsts, ««econde. 
I thirds, S fourth* and il champion

OF U REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
Port Hope, Ont., Friday, Feb. 6th, 1914

Snle at I P.m. sharpnil morning train*
I unch provided

‘Bvaïïffïs.î.'ï
will make Strong, mature animai-

SXSXTSii&'iXii 'îZSi’ZrflFÜf
JOHN H. MACKLIN

This speak* etninger then words as 

horse* will lie in Ottawa at Fat Block
UNION BANK PROSPEROUS 

Gains In net profita. In deposit», In re 
serre account, current loan* and total 
meets characteriw the 491 h annual re
port of the Union Hank of Canada, whtw 
annual meeting was held In Winnipeg on 
Hoc 17th In brief the report ia the 
beat In th«- history of the bank, and 
show* that this well known inetitutlon 
has been keeping abreast of the develop 
ment which has taken place In the coun 
try The net profit* for the year amount

J.E Arnold, Grenville. Que.Eicellent railway 
forenoon. sagsj.afrJSBE/'TCi

train, dally/nan each of them ritiei.
PORT HOPE, ONT.
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r\j£iM Farm and Dairy’s Referendum
'B*5s=mr-'

WHEN YOU BUY A SLEIGH I t. ™"'“• •«">•» »r. lo.lt.». !fc^r;rA^srr;is.--J ™Z.,T„V,r....................................... '"«

' fllilSl êEIFW glsSE
mmml ipisi sseish rss
“-iSilsil Ee=SH;=s= E=«55H |S*ss»cei I
WeUj^ ^ the questions

.-r^'-o ’• ,A"/OU in '«vor of having ,h= Government „„„ „„'d STi^™ t° Stuff BlftiS

■. . . . . . ■ "’E,pr,,,c°mpa-?. . . . . .

i

f
(hi Teiegrnph and Telephone Companies? .
(?) All Railways? ...........................

vnu In favor of extending the franchise 
s with men?.............................

4- Which would you prefer—
ir’vndf"^ Imperial Government
arv gift, to be expended for
(b) Rxpending $35,000,000 to start
(c) Not spending 
hundreds of thou 
lishment of universal peace and 
international disputes by arbitration?

5- Are vnu in favor :
(a) Of increasing the British Preference 
fb) Of increasing the Bri-ish Preference 
from five to ten 
Mother Land? .

61 Are you in favor of raising by a tax 
fa) All school and municipal taxes?
^t2rSZ^5» m,ki"P ,h' »' eompiet,

7. Are vou in favor :

s2SSSt?S=r*SSB

-rrn— , - —
■Or fl Horse Are you in favor :
wôS7i»£"îï Ky <£? ^ Of the Referendum? .................... ^
50ï:r?u",iro'xrj w The initiative?......................... ................................................................ ■

(c) T», Right of Recall?....................

KENDALL’S (&&£%&&& Et#Mfk^: =SS®gss»3 .rssriSir.*or mo,h'r" •nd •"?"«««nthîî wJ!£*ï™£L CA*,rA,°" SEPARATOR
?fj*32rZ:?ZZ Bs.eEK.r5s S’Ssps 1r ISSS^&e iSEir flS3‘•S'AWaÆ-IK & STÊÆS^-Ja- “ sBr-JS:™ L

Èé-:®- ax* saSsXBas m

DAIRYMEN ! You can buy

Cotton Seed Meal 3- Are
to women on equalAl *33.80 F O B. Forest

Term». C«.A t, ,/A 0r4rrl EGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRY

H. FRALEIGH FOREST. ONT.
per
il d

as a fempor-

a Canadian Navy?

purpose, but spending

disarmament, and Hie’seulemern’of ^m* DAVIES Ltd!

•nd New Laid Kggn. Kgg cm* ,nd poultry 
cnte* Hupplied. Prompt Return*.

Is Your 
Farm nev for either 

dolsands of

Paying?
Established 1854pwr,.£*ur5:.“«ïs

tiiïTî-T-s 

S-Tae-S. ^e'^Vr’ 
?>

Farmer's Record 
and Account Book

TORONTO, ONT.

. FOR sale
Fi5==r-HS
ISisESSS
Bei 522. Fere and D«ir

to 50 per cent.?................
year bv vear until within 

complete free trade with the

on land values only,

years we shall have

try, Frier hero, Oat.:S"a.1^UT SS.STSS1

« Sr^&rTZnZl “•

rii',."Ft !Fï

P.rtc you can1 i:;1’ nHWt com

SîSTs.'TSy-j'ii--

FARM AND DAIRY
Paler boro, Onl.

m 85

R.SPAVIN CURE
Krtta'SîiTïlX^iLTaK

^«a-OdOUa^ Lkey&

I

m

m

m 1] fit iiiii]

9»4

mount

a

yt\

rz

1res

ire

inch

E
Dut.

Cream Wanted
Toronto
and cream from 
and I lie butter Irom 
cows. We need your

consumes daily the milk 
14,000 cows 
over 70,000

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
IS Church St., TORONTO
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See that every bag of cement 
buy bears this label. It is

of satisfactionyou
your guarantee

FARMER.:.
cajdowjh BOSsl

V^mRTLAND
A CONCRETEilB 'CL-^m 5?Mi *

^Êr&îiik r} <'i? }

JliE
WmwSrn

[T1 MCI I

mi
y

Wrife for a 
free copy of 

this book?
ji

V

mïlFmM For farm buildings, 
country roads, or 
railroad bridges

Canada Portland cement
, , j roncrete that will last for generations.

B153 SÊrJt'Zfzï “ »“ "
reach for practically every purpose.

Cement Company Limited 
Montreal

Canada Cement dealer In «our neighborhood il you

Canada
il

do not hnoio him, aih us lor his name
There is a

!
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